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Untt iver j ve o Taoroin to Oart r1fvNate

uasO ild titat wu toiapr t en rne oi wmn

it 11 bj1ec: fontres fro aîek ilor to mmnmit adversely on

ai mre exempnLt fromî sielt causes ort irr'itatioln tian aie the
Ut*rpsi Chler departiiients. A part of litow'h dge thait for
oî>'ad f twofhousand year, lias be~ei iost it inately
vaftiidWtlt ail tWa is inost vahiubie in umnait prgrs iicds

( deteilders, and cati bv iiîdifereiît to attack. But soinetimes
a Satuie1tis ilia<e Ibuît exhibits an igniorancue not nierl of

HtIt ~~~ of wxîi<'lî ispdnbe u eveîî of tht
"ef hutartî ofl tMie sitliect anïd of At reltins to otîmer

iiittetins of kituw iedge, AIh udiil generai cliaî,ctir nd
r'eiatiot 18 (iverY cumtivattd niait sltould enjoy ait acquaintance.

""it is ilot îîitrc!(lîîemîtl.ýi d i htiahiate sii
**'eas il discipîline, but of littie value as a mneans of culture.
rvs 0 Cp to surît views to-mighit ; I iî to offer instructijoun

Itake it for1 grantcdj tInat I an, spealJýiig to an audience coni-
l e fo t ne es a.i of nIalthle unaticials. Y o u w ili acco r iiîgly

ca ze that I am restricted ini the means of presenting tie
"UMberless illustrations wb'hichî 1 could offer to a cornpany



of inathecinaticiaîts V. ul(l 1> oiit of place bore. Yet, sudb illus-
trations would be, esteemnud by maux' tbe niost valualile part of
the argumnent. I have therefore to asic you generously to recogt-
nize that the case eaui be made iinuell strolîger, nlot onîx' if the
speaker be cianged, but also if lie be graiîtcd a, differenit
audience.

Tlie error of our crîties arises fromn their taking a niarrow
view of culture, and( froin imagining tlîat a kind of antithesis
cxists between culture andi disc'ipline. Culture îîîcludes discip-

une: diiscipline is a p)art of culture-possibly its rnost important
part. D iscipline eoncerns itself xvîtlî the moral part of ou"
nature, and withi the hig-lier part of oui' intellectual beiîîg, and,
hence the sonmewliat stemt associations suri'ouudiig thie word
Culture ani disc~ipline may even b)ecgre as coctcs *,n

which.cae discipline suggests tlhorougbncsieýs, depthi, sejentific
inetliod. I[cence the wor(l discip)linle Icijus itself espeallvý to
those 5iibcts that are capale of a thorouigh, profounid and
scieuii treatment. Tliere is a part of culture, uul~rgre

as outside of discipline, whiehi occupies itself with our wtei
facultie s, wîtlh oui' perception and appreciatioil of beatt- buit
even witli tItis, as I shahl shiew, mlathemnaties lias to do0.

My position is that not only does mathematies supply eul-
ture in the broadcst and deepest sense of the word, but that eveil
iii the iitrrowest app)lication of that înuchi abused word 'l culture,"
our subject is tiot fomîd wantinig. My plea for culture as beiuig
resident in matieinatical studies really applies to ail science.

My claim is tlîat ail science not only disciplines the facul'
tics but also cultivates the smise of beauty--tbe iestlietic
faculties-provided always, of course, that science is prope'lY
1)reseflte(1.

I hiave no syipath'y withi the cruide andi narroxv view cf
culture thiat secs it oidy iu thc stud(Y of poetry, and of the liglitel'
forins ot' literature (without pîtilosopli 'yor sciene}, or secs it
oiily iii the 1)aiiiter's or sculptor's arts,, iii archiit'ecture or il'
Music. Oui' [nix'crsitv, evei*y ui)iversit\e, is a protest against SO
circumiscrîbcd a vîew.- It is niot a littïe reinarkiable tilat Ile"l
can 1)e fonnd whio say that a science wlieli deals w'îtlî thc most
positive kind of Xnowledge is to 1)0 viewetl merely as a disciplife
but that billes lettres whiclî ;n<oi deal in things Most fanciful al



absoù1lt(î 5. rernoved frarn fact, are in thueuselves anl iid, or, at
lcast, a ilearer ap)ocito linality. Wblat a curions tapsy-turvy
I1Cw' Of (diieatioin it rev cals. The sti1ldy of the loetry that (1Cft1
\vitlii" 1 opp)ression of bis fellow-mnan is a lofty culture ;but
th " 't'I(lY af tie l)alitiCill science tliat wo(ul(i devise mens to

l'elieve that opression is, forsootb, onlv a diseipliîîe.
l)at sfrntr icspreadj tbarn înost people sis1iect.

It cin i its liighest aspects in ail thclds to Mwbichi Inan lias

(lCxote(l hlis enies. But beaut.y eaul never lie seIl i reuý-IiS

of tllOughlt whlerc the mental operations are difticult. Wlbei a
)u~or wOfuir iS, wanting in the 1 ieculiar intelleetual strengtlh
IIeclta coiJreblid the'cleiineuts of niatliematies, the pursîîit

"f thle suijet becaies labarious, and the lieatity is niever sedil,

r atber the regions arc never recbed where the I)cauty exists.

'11111 it caies ta pass that c(lucatc(l men are ta be, fouri
wb0 tbink thlat sciencee, mlatliematical science at auy rate, daes

lo nînke for culture. la sucli toa ofteni it is culture ta îrndcr-

Pla o Sakspar, but not culture ta li1l(erstafld
great discaveries ; it is culture ta read J ante's J )vI ne

andII ta seek ta a îiderstaal I is c uriaus an( itter y false
"Pliîtio11 of the cosmoas, bit iîat culture ta understand the truc

PîlatiOnI wbielî Capernicus gives. 1 ain sure ] lente imiiself

iffaelin mod(ern tines wouldhave cnterttile no snicb vîCeVs.
e îhor)artedbis casmos in bis great worki because lie tboughit

it Wa8 tl'II, and bis genius vas ili consequence cnabled ta gi\ve it
l)oeticix .

i0 b erpretaîtion. Ta the people of wb-orn 1 speak it is culture
co alî"le, wlîeîî standcingï before a p)aintinig, ta talk intelligently
îffre.sliarteîiiiy middle distance, Liighlichgbts, values, tones,

liLl.ties, feeling, wariluth, breadtb, the paiuter's mnetiiod, but a
lolve1. formi of culture ta uncierstand the systemn of the universe

as "e loolis ont on a starry ni gbit ;und if aine bias cnougbi

Ulldcrstad t() undeistand, for eXailiple, wlhy we
itthe law af gravitation lod in tfiose reniote regiails,

ease tab utre at :ïll. Ici sncb tac <dteiî it is culture ta
takglibly of the planets circlin<r in theuir vast orbits aboaut the

Sîîo but 'ot culture ta l)055C55 enajugli inaý,tîleiLticaýtl kîîio\x edlge
tO 'ol' that thiey (1o iot '' cirele '' at ail, and ta sce clearly tbat,

e liL ~ af g avt ni b ing suc bi as it is, tbe planets m ust iil0\C

"'s sncbel it is aften culture ta iîîterpret the rnytbs of
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ancient reebut not culture to uu(lerstandi lier marvellnu s
systei of geomuctr.y.

lt lias been said that '' the ideas wîthi whiebi the mind of tllic
mathematician is I)usied are of so uuiforin ani lirnited a, charae-
ter thiat tey (Io niot of niecessity7 unpart any large amojuit of
cîîltiu'e,.' I arn bierc quoting, but I dIo not wislî to give, thte
quotation muy personal reference. I ruerely quote so as to give
in 51 )eeifiC fornui a notion sonuetitues entertained. Yet this view is
not entertained by any one witli stiticient knowletlge to give
w'eglt to biis views. 1mow can the suIject l)reseuit the diulicuil-
ties it adnuttedlv doCs if the i(ieas are '' uniifor n andi liimîtud '

If the Mdeas wcrc uniforin ani linîited,'' iii cnnquering one
part of the science wo would l)c disposing of ail. Buit tlîis
is certaînly iuot the case ; difticulties beset the' studfent at
cvery stel., and litncc tiiere is no 1)cpartnuient in the Vniversit ,y
iii 'iiieli suicli rational grading eau l)t arranged froun first veau
to fourth. The fact is, thiere is n stiljeet in wl)icl the ideas are
so varie<l ani proflnud. Sonne one mav asi- ' Is tliere not b)ut
one idea in vouir subject, thiat nof quantity 1~' reply, tiiere is
the idea of quantîty, andi ideas of space an'd tiune. If n1u3
hypothetical eiireii-r stili uirges tlîat, Viene being but tiiese th)re,ý
ntion,;, the ideas witli wlîîcli the subjýeet is occupied are -' uuifnrifl

ani limited," I beg to remind hîmi thiat inany seientîsts helieve
there is but one origrinal substance in the universe, prntyle, and
of Course thiere are space aiRd turne, motion l)eino a 1-elatinli
lietween space ani tirne. Possily soiue doa w'lien the l)rntvlc
question is settIeti tis gentleman may explauu to a b)ody of
auditors-' Gentlemen, 1 find there are bunt thiree things In the
physie.il universe-protyle, spc and tinie(. Tlie ideas, thlere-
fore, which oecupy the inid of tlhe studeiut nf pluysieal science
are of so unifcrnm and limited a character thiat tley dIo nt of
neceqsity impart any large ainint of cuilturie,'' and lie inay
<ieclare bis intention of confuiig imiiself iii thie future, to the
poetry of bis favorite autlîor. TIhe eri-nu iinto wlujcb sncbi peoplC,
fail cornes fron thieir unt realuziug thie iuifinitc, eternal. 11ubnîulide(î
varicty of whichi the ideas, space anid quantit.v arc capable.

But, possibly, ni even inou'e guievous erpor consists in tblvi
ing thiat at given subljeet is wautinig in culture value by reason o
its being unifornu ani limited. The mnost valnable quality in -1
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Jeect froin a cuîltur e standi)oint is its beauty or its suggestionis
<f "eatuty. I Iind beauty evervwherc iii nathe ma tics. 'Tli

illustrationîs of the law of syînrnctry ive so oftcn ineet with a1pea1
to oUr senise of beauty ; s does the constant presence of law.
riiere, iS qonîethiingc very exq uisitc iii flhe way iii whlielî w' so

Colis8taniti ascend fromi several particulaîrs to flic, gcîîeral ;a,
for e Yample, in proeeeding(- from exponeuntial, binîomial or trigo-

tnom'etriecal expansions to Taylor's series. Even ini cleieîitary

-seometr y wihahihrgoler a so1 u

ireyrevealin). itscîf, anti of the mneais l)y wlcli other forîïîs of
1liatIîel-natical uhnh eefrigtenevsipon flhe attentioni

fo of rîiic. Th 1hielntr ftesb'jc rvnsie
f"'noffeingfurtiier illustrations of a like, mdiure. M\athenîatics,

like nii, rc<{ulircs prolongcd stu(ly fo I)ropI)cly apprccîate its
"reatest triumiphs

ConsýtrouoîïîY cin nover 1)0 rcalizcd, iior ifs lwiinty prrOlly
(OfPrelcîî(1O( excc 1)t l>y tliose wdîo 1)osses i iioNv le<ge oif

ateiatFor the science of wliich 1 spcakt]-miathicînatis-
fmriishes the reasolîs for ail the resits and conclusions that are
recclîd il' astronoîny, and flic beauty of arn, fact iii the spiritual,
lllorll or physical universe eaui only beLol 1eei wliure
filere 1 Per-fect undcrstanding. yb rpryprev

Tuler 0 is beauî ty intrinsically ii flhc process of understanding
itIlîing Prfectly, iii seeing baek t th fli st elenients of any-
th1i irspectivec alrnost of what that thing înay be. 1 inuanl
tur s a bcauty in seeing froni the beginning, ibrougli anfd
lirgi anlythillg, clearly and< witlî alisolute certaînty, *,6r fh'hi 's

<"8 Ihe~1 J),t/j himsek seem. Well, sucli knowledgc is, peraps, affain-
ai 0l '1 llatiiemati:es oniy, for ini it wc realize oui' propositions froni
the resutIt back fo the begnmning, whcrc we are arrested only whlin

\VNe reacl thie question oft fle struicture of oui mental beiîîg, and
then oîîly Illystery stops our further progrcss. In this senise if

"n lie iliainti1i<j fhaf there is bcauty cve ci n the înosf
nry Propositions. It lias beeni w cil said fliaf to au

lUite muinti ail trutîîs arc axioms. If is exquisite to nte liow
e r il in 1mthenaties arc set forth flic steps by whichi we ps

arnieour axioms f0 other truthis. We seem to obtain. s0 accurate
'l'ir of OUr! own finiteness.
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1 have spokien of mathemnaties in astronomy. It is possible
tliat sonie may be so ilnfair as to say- We admit the mathe-
maticians have achieved grandl resuits, l)lt the resuits lose their
beauty in the lal)orious ai mntricate processes by whiehi tbey
were achieved, or tlie resuits do not belong to the mathemnatician
bult to the physicist -or perbiaps to the poet !How gc'rossly
tiifair snci at contention, and wbat stuipendous ignorance it
reveals as to the character of ail scicntific research. No great
reüsuit was ever reced witbout great laboî', and only the laborer
Ailly appreciates the beauty of the resuit. 1 believe our great
Ml\ilton biad no cînotion se sublime as that whiclî filled the soul
of oui' greater New ton -vbenl foreseeing the resuit of bis work, bis
tmenbling liands refuiscd to complete the caleulations tliat wvere
to confirrm bis great diseovery of the law of gravitation.

One of the inost splendid passages in Shakespeare is that

begi neel n1o in- gn ,ec

Is it possible that anyonc eau sec beanty in tis, and yet nonie in'
the science that enquires into the permanence of oui' solar
system, in the science that seelis to know wbetber " the great
globe itself shall dissolve " ? It is science that fuirnishies a solid
ground, a substantial basis froin wbicbi tbe imagination may
bein its thigblt.

Tiiere is a star in tbe constellation Persens, known as
[3 Persel, in bbe head of Mv.edusa, and otherwise called Algol.
Algol is dcscribed by astrologers as the most important, violent
and (langeronis star in the bieavens. Possibly the interest the
star lbas for astrologers may eommend its observation and study
as a l)rancll of culture, as no one contends the study or practice
of astrology is a discipline, unless it be sncb te those wbo are led
mnto erroe' by its pi'edictions.

The peeîlliarity about Algol is its variab)le brigbtness, geing,
tbroughi its changes in intensity in about two lavs, twenty
bonrs. The bypotmesis was tliat a dark body, revolving abolit it,
eclipsed it. This blypothiesis lias been confirmed. V/e have now
some remarliable facts about this almost infiuitely remnote star,
and they have reacbed ns necessarilj/ in about the order in wvbicli
I state tlîem. V/e knlow the rate at whichi it moves, the radius
of its orbit, the relative dimensions of Algol and its dark comi
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Paf'lionl, probably thieir relative xveights, even the velocity of the
dark body, and the size of the darki bodY, as "'cil as the size of'
the briglit one, the dark onc hiaving nieyer been even seen. lu

t I' bgnig, recolleet, there was only the varying brighitnesS
of he tarto distinguish it frin i millions of othiers 'in the

llcaven5s. Its orbit is too smnall to permit one ta sec, eveii througli
the mo2st powerful telescope, that it moves at ail. -1 wondei' is it

flecess'ary to label sucb knowledge - A Fairy Tale of Science," to
'se a great man's feeble words, that people may appreciate its,

\vOn(le1 and beaîity. Yet that wondei' and heauty are only fully
konto bl Who could restore Clhe knowledge xvere it lost. P o

Ilot tell nie sucb is but the dry ligbit of science, with no relation
tO Our humanity. lu the prsec of suchli knowlecdgc one hais

0Iltns scli as humble bini wvhen surrounded Cby lofty
n"ontains, and it is as full of suggestiveness as tie ttumlmgiii
sen waye5 On a coast.nM

It bas surcîy occurrcd to mnany iii how poctie a forni scien-
tilhe titt prescutcd itself to Tennyson. Wlien lie thinks it
\vould be a glorious thing to live in the distant future it is that
lie Ilnight

wake on) Sciece1i grown'i ta o
)ul secrýets of the br'ain the stars,

As wild as a1uglit of fairy lre."

TeMost heautiful, because the most perfect, work of the

old~ Gýreek's was their geornetry. Its J)urity and ideality as at
scence are incomparalble. Starting iroiii principles the iniost
abst.a.ct and most universal, wli with influnite delicacy mark
the bountiarjes of scîf-evident trutlî, it proceeds to estalilisl i nost
Varied trths by processes the most irrefragable. Tlhle existence
of la" ann1lds variation is its constant tiieme ; and 1 tionlt not
itfst Sugested the existence of lawv ii the Universe thougbi

Obet reci hy the confusion of natural plienomena. It fi'L tlus
he been the parent, as it certainly is tlic model, of ahl otber

science. The strnggîe of manhind for centurics lbas beeii to
Inake.1PO)sSible i other branches of knowledgc the mnethods thiat
hold 11i geomnetry.

1 bave s.atid that the most perfect thing tbe Greekis created
5t'leir geomietry. Greek art was an idealization of nature.

'tctinig ail attributes that interfercd withi bcauty and perfee-
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tioii, tlhey sougclit perfection by a process of eclecticisîni. Thce
saune mnethod Wats followed in thieir gcorietry, buit withi greater
suc(s. rrliere are i nature lines witli the quality of straight-
riuess, formis withi the quality of roundness, surfaces withi the
quality of levclness. 'Plie (Irceks abstracted thiese qualities and
ereatcd,( those purely Ideal things the straiglit uine, thc cirele, the

planîe, of thieir geomietry. The sub ect, in a quaLsi-seienitific fornii,
hia( been lbandtsl to thera ly the Egyptians witli the imiperfec-
tions and crudciiesses inseparable froin a departiracnt of hlnow-
ledgre so rccently suggestcd by experience. The Grceks idealized
it, perceiving tliat it could be ruade to tiepenil on conceptions the
iiiost abstract and general ; and froin sucli conceptions buit upl
the science. I dlirect your attention thien to the fact that thic
quality in the Greek inid xvhich created thieir art-mnmely, thueir
ideaiation, thieir power of abstraction, their dlispositioni to
strugglc tii to perfection, their love, iudeed, of heauty-ereated
aise thieir geoinctry ; bunt that in their gyeoinetry tliat mnîtal
quality was more clcarly an(1 more successfully illustrated tiion
in timeir art.

Culture, in the restrieted sense to wliîch 1 have ofteni
rcferred to-nighlt, lias its origin in Greek civilization, or, rathel',
mn. tle failure of modems, to appreciate the scientilie part of thiat
civilization. IIad the Greeks made more advance in science
than tliey did, hiad science playcd the important part xvjtl timeni
whilnc it deoes with us, thieir genus would have diffused tlmr-ougll
its study the spirit of beauty, andl 'e should have hiad a broader
con7ception of culture to-day. Or, ratiier, thiere woul(l have beeil a
broader ooncel)tion in those duli spirits wvlio sec poetry oui n
verse, beauty only in art, ice-colil, unisymnpaithetie, mnechanical
triuth only iii science ; in otimer words, whio sec in a SubJect onl1y
\vhat some stul)îd label tells thein tliey are to find thiere.

Thle matimennatical facultv. or rather the plilosoplical ficulty
of wliieli the iathieinatical is an illustration, lias sucli intinate
relations witli art that 1 venture to cdaim no0 great work of art
eau b)e produced withiout its ipreseiiee. Mathiemiaties, especially,
trains one to look for relation and cause ;to thlink of nothing as
isolated ; to expeet thiat every part of a themne is to hiave its fu~ll
and truc significance, its bearing- 0o the whole, on the result:if
eonsequence to expect liarmony or agreement and therefore
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8Ylfltietry ini the tot enelbl'. Siîrely it is a training suecb as
th1 5 tbat Wldl to one's power of criticisingjuistly any work iii art
()r literature Consider liow enorrnous is the aid xvbîcl scientilie

Ifelosandi even scientific phraseology have gix eî to otiier
<lePalitiflelîts of buman interest. Tfli e nuniciation of the dloctrine(
0f evoîutiol1 lias mnade it uecessaty ainiost to re-write iîistory,
atn(l to reconstruet criticisr. iu literature and art.

A tree is known by its fruits. Maniy of the nîost distinguisbied
1 flatheulaticians have l)ecn men of tbe xidest possible learingi
an'd Cultuire. Sir William ]iowaîî Hiamilton, the di1stinglýuislîedl

etrof Quaternions, is a strik-ing illustration of tlîis filct.
"lie bîstorjcal and biographieai argument wbicb mnay be tlîus

a"'e Out is c'w(eedinigly interestiing,, anid 1 stiggest tbat somne o)f
<'r atheînaticati students titke it upl an(](levelope it.

Aiîl 110 Io 1(esiro to refer to a phase of tbe suîb ect 1, bave
oeii(isCussing, wbichi if properly understood viii dIo iiuchl

)WrlsCeariii Otur monlltai vision i tis regard :no literature,

11 art, no faets are necessarîiy sources of culture iii themtselx es*
C tlltulre- springs essenj-tialiy frorn the mnental attitude iii wlîich

e" 'Iphenom-ena are received. There are accordingly sonie
Whiich derive culture from 11o sonrce, anol there are otbcrs

W cl< rive culture troni ail things.
Tbu5i the external facts correspond to inorgailic nature, ciil-

ture t0 the process hy w'hiîciî tbey are assnni-ilatedl into organic
life, or tO the~ resuits of tiiot assimilation. 1 repeat, tiien, tliat
\vlbetiiei hecoîiug ac(juaiute(l Nvitb a particular fact eoflt-il)utes
ta 'n'S culture, depends not on the fact so nileli as ou tlue

ruan hîrnsclf. If bis perceptions lic acute, s0 tliat lie cau eecv
tlleqaiiso h at n fhsInweg fgie-i

brniies li road so tliat lie eau recognize tbe relations of the,
faet t0 other facets, bis perceptions and bis grasp of general pi ili-
'Pies Nviii receziv e culture ;ai-d if lic have the sense of beautv,

hi1 s (sthetic faculties xviii receive culture in the perception 'of
-relatiOuS and in tîîe rccognition of the operation of genleral iw's

lo u ask me, then, if I consider mathematies'împarts the'
ihig1iest culture ? 1 bave îîot claimed this. l'or "o subjeet eau
sucb, a dlaim be madle. 'Thîe best subject for sncbi a ptirpoe
lilst var'y With each manî's inteilectuai auJ moral make-up. But

raatblematics hs as frequerîtly suit<1 to fultil tlîis function as any
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other departînent of kinowledge ; possibly more frequently froin

the blighlly intellectual qiialities it develops. It is eacbi inan's

duty to devote himself primarily to tl]at brandi of learning for

whicb lie lias special aptitude, that lie may abiy perform the

duties for wxhicli nature lias intended bim. But iii domg( so lie

slloul(l guard against abnormal development in one dirctioni and

(olisqe(IClt sacrifice in another. Emerson says ' Culture invok-es

the aid of other powers against the dominant talent ;and again,

Culture is the suggestion frein certain best thoughts tliat a

muan lias a rangye of affinities tliroug(,i wlîich lic can modulate tlic

violence of any master-toues that have a (lroning preponderance

in bis scale, and wliich cau succor lîjî-n against himiself.''
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CHATtLES IIAJWIN.

13Y DANIEL A. (A1EL,95..

[Paper rea1 before the Natural Science Association.]

1'r ha, been sai(l that to be great, a manl siouîld have the choosing
of 'lis atncestors ; ho shouldï also have the choice of the tinie iii
t'eIO rIld',3 thought in w'hichi to live. Charles ])arin mnay 1)e
8aid to have had both these 0p1)ortllfitics of choice. Hie camec
11iOuI the w'orld when bis presence becaîîw a nccessity. A great
'a" 'vas needed. The world wvas ripe for ai great " organiizino,

aou directing intelligence,'' and tins it founul in Charles Darwin.
Looking backi at the period prior to luis appearance one ean
nos't see the worried looks of the workers and tlîinkers of thilt

'lay, dissattisfied with the views prevalent and struggling to reach
t'le liglît whiclî earlier and contemporary iuivestig'ators saw but
dhnuly.

It MWOuld lie following too closely the populai notion to say
that the evolution hypothesis wvas an invention by Parwin.
T£his idea i,3 eîtirely erroncoils. Moreover, he xvas îîot the lirst
great m1an to publicly annouince that there Lîad l)een an evolution.
The founniations of the theory w ere alre-ady well laid. Ment saw
Or thoulght tiiero lad been an evolution ; none linew thiceause
of it' It Was IDarwin's gloi-y that he mnade this known to the
world.

ULP to the time of the fainous biologist Buffon, a perioni iii-
elld(ing Linnoeüus, Wvho is called the great father of modern
scientiflo l)iology, and who candidly and inconsiderately'gave in
hi8 allegiance to tHe theni current opinions on biological qrues-
tions, froin tiue immemorial tue almost universal dogma of ail
ruie"' educateni and unleatrned alike, xvas tliat every specic5 of
l>larlt and animalýl Ilow existing was brouglît forth by a mandate
Of tle0 creator FandC tliat it retaînod unchanged its original formn.

hi,, opîinion was not derived by exact observation, but uependcd
for its autlbority, it xvas said, on the first chapter of oui sacied
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volume. Men thoughIt and stili tbink that the Creator Jv i"
word gave life to a pair of eacbi Içind and tlat tis pair repro-
duced thte type inialtered to the present day. rhey hclieved
that rio change oecurred in the forni of the original of an '
accouiit. Thuis doctrine hid iicni', rninds comipletely cliainüd
tîli the tiîue of Buffon, 1 749-178H.

iwo causes rnay lue assigncd for the existence of tis dognma
of the fixity and iinrnutability of species, so uniiversally lield tili
the end of the l8tbi cenitur ' . Onc, a strong o11e indeed, was
the reverent unquestioning a-ttitu-de of ail men to the sacred
aceouInt as coîitaid iii Genesis and the danger whichi men
un(lerwcllt w~ho assuluc(1 Oly sceptical position towards it. E vcn
Buffon, wlio if hoe darced would liave boldlv denied thiot accouint,
does so always iii a hiesitating and tentative way, continually
Lcmployiiig a saving clause. Thus, aftcr rýepeiitiug( agrain andl
aga in that the forrns of lants and animai ar no unebaE e-

ably fixed and( that the< wluole of thu existing species are (e1( e(l
bY dlirect deseent fromn others b)v sînaîl variations, lic saves L11
self fromi the fate of sucli boldness ini that disturl)ed eouuntrv,
France, uinder Louis 5th anîd l6tli 1) the concession, "But
no !it is certain from revelation that every speeies Nvas directlY
created by a separate fiat."

Hîixlev says that even in bis young dLays thie Gcologist
bad oe e ye 111)01 fact and the otimer on(ens.'

'flicond01( cause for tins 1)ol)ulal dogmna hicing ahroad w~as
the ina cenrate observation of tlle in vestigtoS eerflrnyg ia-
ations. Men, wlio passed along not observing carefully and
ininuteiY, did not sce the differenees mîow known to exist amiong
sii]iar Sl(ee of plants a1nd :tnimoIls. Minor variations w OiC

unîîioticed exeept by thte curiously scientifie. EýVj yen Linnîu,
hiiiled 'ntt'rl.Y to sec tbcsc sinall but imp)ortanît differences, 50

imp)ortanlt îndced, tihat sp)ceial cliapters are dev oted to tlicm by
tuie lcading investigators of omir own. times.

TFhe suggestionis throffln onit by Buffon, tilats)ci cr
îlcrived from species, struîck root deply iii the mninds of hi()oogists
of every country about the close of last century. lii France, St.
Hilaire, in Germanv, Gothle, and in England, Dr. Erasnis
] arwin ail became followers of the new evolutionary' l)irlciple,
Thle latter is important because of bis influence cbicfly, upo)0
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iilrck and tliroiîgl lîiin upon Ly uli and1 otir moi(dern 1ioiogists,

<lias. ])arwin, bipeiicci, Iluxly anîd so forth.

Lamnarck's theory that aniimais largely u&CO)dthin-
5evs figli tlic use or dîsuse of their orgamis Lîad no iimmnediate
(ielit the work lie did prcclitcd an u}îheava in the

iikxt genuaton. Indeed, as Grant Alai says, "'fron thfli

begiui9 of the presemit century a ferment of enquiry
on tie subject of ceation and evolutioti aas everywIîcee

ani~5 iong speculatiUe thibikers. 'IIcv pi'ofcuid îilterest

li>G041lei took ini tlie dispuîte on this very snlbjeet,

* betweeii Cuivier amni 1t.iliîe amid the tii imderiiig
guiù, Of a thircateciicl Euiropcan coninylsioii, \vas biit n solitary

.ifhtm:of the general stir wlîielî preceded flic gestation anîd
bii'tI Of the D arwinian livpotli' is.- E i'ery ina îs mAid wa s

tlcil)ed hy thc ncw ftinglit. Everywlicrc the cvolutioiiary

(logînI WVas profoundlly agitatîng the sciemîtîtie worl(i. Soine Onie
led edlcctt to strike a decisive blow.

()ii Ui thc lieband niticli liad beemi done to lirepitie the
Wvorld to accept tlic theory yct to coule. Geology was ciifor-cing

t'lec trah fliat nature's lulocesses were slow and graduai, and thait

tliC Coiintless myriads of organie forins, livinig and extimiet, suce-

eeded One anothlier in ausceidîîîg series <if eoinhîlexitY ffll iii a
deflu"'te lnchiamgeable order, flins hliitiîig mît the poeisibilitY of

l<*1deseut 1 froni onie anotiler.

M'altlius, toc, hii 1798 haci pubhisliei lbis work, showing tliat

as l>POulatici iticreases nt so rapici a rate, iii a geom-etrical ratio,
a struggle for existence niust follow. Afterwards, tlie strigglc

\vIas SliOwii to exist iii the wliole realin of biology.

"dS0O that al tlic fundainental postilats f lus tleory Nvere
Ycd~ for i)aýrwiîi. Thîis dccs not men tlîat bis tlîeory uuas " iii

tle ai",'' but simply as ] )arwiiu liimself says iii lus usual camîdid

11maImuncr, "innfumeramle wcll-observcd tacts Nverc stored in tlic

iflids f nauraist, reacîy to take flîcir pro r Pl plces as socitil

ariy thicOry Whicli woîuld reeeive tlicm wvas sufficiently explaiumed.''

"' this scrncwhat ra1 id revicw, cf tie tîiukers and
wcrk'ers Whlo preceded D)arwin, anîd wvlo ripcned and preparcl flic
\Vcrld for bis eCming, let uls turn to flic subjei et cf this sketch.

Aýnd first a Word or twvc about lis ancestors.
Chas. Dlarwin sprinug from a Lincolnshîire fainiily, wvitlb re-
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cor<ls dating froin the Ycar- 1500) at leasi, 1)lt the first progeiiitor
withl an intellectual staifli) similar to bis own, xvas bis grand-

father, Erasmnus D)arwin. His great grandfather is also described

as " a person of curiosity," with "a taste for literature and

science,"' wlilil taste is made kinown to us in documents of a

scientific character published dluring bais lifetime and iii wbich

lie is nientioned on account of bis deseribingy a human fossil or

impression in stone.
The literary and scientifie tastes of his grandfather, Erasmus

D arwin, are kinown to ail students of the lîterature and

science of the last century. lic is regarded by soine a,; the

lierald who uslered in tbe dawn of the 1)escent systemn. 1lis

views on variation and bieredity werc mercly expanded bvy bis

grandson. In fact, on accouint of bis not having tbe diseoN-ery

of M\althus, lic just missed being the author of the modernt view

of evolution by 1)escent of which Natural Selection is anl explina-

tioji.
It is a debated question w'bcthcr Clias. D)arwvin inhcritcd

niost bis fathier's or bis grandfatber's initclletual naturc. He

hinmself paid au extraordinarily high respect to Ibis father's

abîhities. Hie con stantly eînployed the superlative quality i

(lesciibing him ; tbus lic says of hinii that lie was '' bx' far the

best judge whoin 1 cver knew," or " tbe most acute observ-er

whom I ever knew," etc. It is certain that lie did not inherit

blis grandfather's love of language, but the saine love of exercise

ani of field sports wvas strongly promninenit in tAie young (lays of

Chas. lDarwin. l3oth possessed tbe saine '' indomitable lov-e of

liard mental work," the saine fullow syinpathly, benlevolence and
great clîarin of persoln.

lus father, Riobert Waringc Darwin, likc biis grandfatber,

wvas a i)octor of Medicine, so quiet and rctired in manner that

as in the case of miost men lie did 'lot display to the w'orld 1 is

geatness, whuîeh was inarkced eniougcli however to gain 1dm

adiiittance as a I"ellow to the R oyal Society.

The 1)arwins altogetiier were of nîoble stock, xithl higl and

varied intellectual endowinenits, wbio attained enivions distinction

in inany fields, botan', zoology, medicine, philology and in
g)enleral phulosopbical biology.

From Ilis ilnotber's side nmucli of the dogged patience and



li4tiSa~ ~peICsisteilce, so lacking il t ransnus )arw4 tiso

o~Ceisi f Clas. Ii)a'wî îay blave Coule.
Yrolîn b>otl sides ite (eiCLeMd al icnarcukab tiItlitit aitnitut

Of 001-onitalîle cigy and a, zeal Nvbîeli elaiilcd hitu to sUI-0lmtt
U fter Youas andi Meîl yet a yomng manl, lthe ggu effeets
ofUl-ltealtb.

Cýlas. Darwin vvas bon Feb. J, 2tli, 1809, at Shrewsbury.
)a'ssig it inay i)e notcd that in tlîis saine ycar Oliver endcil

Abrabiaîn lincoin, Alfrcd. Teycson anîd WUi]a lwrart
(iladt 11 w'4VCI also gîven, to tlic \orid. Itie ]X'\ i\vvas

tule second1 s0on in sa aunîly of six-two bocys ais fsur girls. lus
'nttItc djcd vlîer lie wtis outly eiiit yens 01<1, sota ie \\as

lc ft "ýýitî but fcxv reinctuiwaiies of lier. J le attcît<lud dla seltool

t .lViby. tit tis Mille for a year. llc w\as tiot olîserxe (( 1
liet fo " attb". But <e en at titis clyage of ciglbt or îiîtci the
1ltlfirc Natural llistory suîbjects wvas prlolcelougli to

"fsî el"n t naine plants and to colect ail sorts of tbings,
BbCe8' Üu, kraîks, coins atid ruinerais. This passiotn for1111e8%i loiOrcu collections w'ns niot comnuon to the rcst of bisfaiîly

'Ille 8iiitn)le cîtaraeter of tue boy is sitown by the following

a1111811.Sed - of Ilis sclîool boy life at Shîrew'sbury. A bo0y(1lle arnett took, liiju into a cakie slicp one day and bloglit
cale tkes Witlînut paying for timein, as the sliopini trustcdl
Ill'Whli ie h carne ont of the slîop, yonng (iarleS askced irn

'Iy 'le dil '-lot pay for tlîern, and lie aniswcre-d, "Wliy d(o you
flot knwtlat lny niiiele left a great suîîn of unioîicy to thic townl,

011 condtio hlat every tradesînian slîould gîve whatevcr was
Vafted vil 1 t Payînent, to any oneO wli<i worc Ilis old biat and

Il 0 ' 1 aparticular ima,,nner,'' and lic tiien showed Chiarles
ý 18 O() it. le tîten wvent itîto another s1101 wherc lie was

deSo rsd and asked for sonie snmall. artile, moving lis bat in
Propl'o el ainer and of course obtainced it witluout paymneit.

olieu, they caIUO ouut lie stîid to youlig Darwvin, "Now if yoil likie
re om b youlrscl'f inito tlat cakl e shop (larvvin ever afterwards

eaee its exact position) 1 will leuld you Dny biat and you
Wlixvateveî. yoi like if you inove the liat o1n your hecd pro-

liar~ Ille generous offer xvas gladly accepted and1 in young
Wiil 'Vent, askcid for sorne cakes, movcd tîte old Ilat and was
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waikiiîg oiit of the sîlol Nxlien the) shiopinan mnade ai ruslh at i bmw
so 1'le, dropped the cakies and rail for dear life and1 \as

astonisbied by bciig grceted vitli shiotts of haugliter by bis
faise frien<l t arrîett.''

ASa boY lie wvas iîum1-aîîe, spcuît anvy n umiber of Ilours at
auigiing anid lia<l a passionate love of do,,.," tiuis love w.as reeîpr&-
cated by dogs in genleral, as lie \vas orteil n tbe Company Of

dogs, flot biis )Wfli previouisiy.
])uring the seven years from- 1,118 tli 18-25 lie attendcd 1r,

Btier-s sclîool ai Sbirewsury, about olle mile fromn bis bomne. to

wbîchl lie iîsed ofteil to go dniring recesses, alxvays tryincg tb le
l)ack in time, and as lie waft a fleet ritunier '«as genlerally ýsuccs,
fil, but wlieu iii doubi of sueeess lie '' i>ayeti earnestly for

lieip "and '' attributed lus suceess o the paes'
At D)r. V~tesseblool, a chassîcal one, Il e alne(i littie, aS

lie '«as singularlY incapale of miastering any Lingiuige. At
Ibis scblool Ile was ýoilsi(lerc(I au ordinlary boy, rallier belowx the
coiiiîion standard iii initellect. Juis fatlier inortified Ilîhîî at the
limie by telling bunm lie would yet be a (iisgraee liîniself and 10

the '«bob famiily. becauise lie ' caired for notlîiîi but sblootingc',
dogs, ani rat caein 'Witbiont <loubt the hey bo bis life ad
iblis limle is folund ln tie unicong(elniiol chîuracter of thîe eurrieulliiifl
of D)r. Butler's sebool.

lie liked liutclidl, rea(i Thomson's; " 'Seasolis," Byronî anid
Scott, '«as passionately fond of Sbakespeare in haler lire 1ic
hosI ail pleasure iii poetry ;even Shiakespeare ''nausealed b ifl
b lis great regret. iotgoieofiiouîfl)eare,'c

gîven over iii a fter life, but one of the permnent pheasures of lis
life 'as luis -reat delighît in sceller 1 ; this 0o10 remaiied Nvill
liiiî, (ioubtless because of thie Spiendid oI)pOtuiflity lie lia(l ii lis
lraveoN of iindutlgingi blis taste for il.

lie stili oîiitiiiuedl t coileel imuiierals and inseels. a"ld
obserx cd biî'ds so zeaiously tbat lie wvondered wby every g (entie-
,nan, did nitt iHeunne an ornitliologîist.

lie '«orkied in a latboratory '«ill lis b)rot]]el. on eblemistrS,
am-i got for il fromn bis selîoolmates the iekuilame of , GaS'
To D)arwin luis simple '«ork in a rudehy coflstructe1 iaboratory

'«as higbIly educative ; as lie round oui praetîealiy the iieaniilln
of Experimental Science.



l'or learning notlting, lie Nvas takiei away frein, D r. Blell(r5s
se1bo0l auid sent to Ediniburgh1 Uiliversitv j1825î tri stud<l nu diuiî.
lie reînaiuîciliere for two years but (Ild not stiudy iinedicile, becaulse
hie lCtuiiiet thlat bis father intended to leave iîni siiflicielit to live

on,' and becatîse lie found the stu(iy of iiedjeine very <bll. 1kils-
secto (l isgustcd huaii so iinuch titat lie uiever ovtreainie this

feeling.

While at Edinburghi lie forme<l the acuitneof voinig
1110» fond of Natuirai Sciene ; Ainswvorth a gcologist anîd m-riter
"f traveis, i)y. Coidstrearn a yoiung zoologist, Hardie a Ibet,-nist,
anid 1hr. Grait a zoologist. Thiese mciii ail quiekened bis zei for

Ntiral llistory studies. In 1821; lie didi5fl sonie tgtii iii
nlarme ;ZOolOgy and iade a littie interestiiîg discoveïy, :ind 1-ead
't 1),lPer Oni it before the Plinian Society of te Uiiiversitv. 'Libis

Nlc ver \'s afterwards noticed by Drh. Grant *i bisq menIclir on1
~tl Miune sibjeet.

111 lssceond ycar lie attended soîne very dill lectures on
erol0"* Solnattractive wet'e these lectures tîtat lie coîiciudedGCroîogy \V'aS ail uninteresting subýjeet and vowved neyer to read a

10ok on1 it. This vow was afterw'ards lîroken muciili to the
4f1dvaliîtge of that sULIject.

'l Pent bis itolidays ini amusement, tlie chiief onte bcing
îtigof couirse, andî to iîtdulge tiis passion lie vas aceustem-ud

tO W lkaot tltirty m'iles a day.
'n Order that he miglit not hecomle anl '' ile sp)oiting mIati.''

1lis in(gllall father took hiu away from i-n ler andi sent

be t CLmrig i 128 scyysting at the saine Lime titat lie
oneaclergynmn. fle serupied soinewlittt about aecepting-

the (Igiý ,Of the Chutrchi of Engand, athotgit Ilie (iid nt 4' iii
~e ieat doî(ibt the strict ani literai truthi of every word ini the
lile'' Aftcr sonie~ examination lie persua(le( liutî-seif that the

e'eed of the Clînrel of England wvas ail riglIt. Titis intention
,toaenter the Chuî' 1< aue cahwnt- evn

inanibt, , e Joineâ te B~eayle as Naturalist. [le wonId Ilave
a8~d a exclî clergymant if the pli .entologrists are to, be trtisted,
es rl(0)r a'verre( titt lie lia(i the - bump of reverence ''rrd h dev7eloped

bugl titTie at Cambridîge was lost as comipletely as at Ediin-
l' sof9 as woik on the curriculum ivas eoneernied. Lie

Clta)ýle,,; Darwi».
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hated. iatitematics, noinimtlly atteiidcd the' letures on chassie s,

antd did o11Y ab)out IL îonth's cornpulsorv work iii àis seond
and torit year. Ife (CvotC(1 Iiimself to shootiug, litnnting and
riditig. took au active part lu sports, dil soine eard-i>laving alnd
even soute diriniîtgl, alnd, horrtile to relate, assuciated. at tinues
witlï isspt low-mnfdcd vouing muen. To offset the evii of
assoctatitig witli siieh sporting ttWtl, lie alwavs rýeekýonied as coin-
panions young mnen of clever stamp \Vith mnusical and otiier
better tasqtes-.

Nuting, at Ctuhiiridge wvas tuidertakien with so mitii pleasure

aîtdl zest as collectuig bcctles. So attXiolius Ite itot to lose
oue wticlite laid eyes on, th at, on one occasion, lie tells of catch-
îugc t\vo beeties, one iit eaeh ltand, and on seeing a third, lut one
into bis moîtth in1 order to catch the third one. lie Nvas a elever
collector ;tnd so ardent wvas his love for titis reereation that lic
lîtcrtillv workcd fromni noriiig tilI iit eatelîing beeties. f11

olie Of lus Ictters to lits relative W. J). Fox, lie, asks Ileaven to

l)roteot the becties for -' Nve "' xvon leax e a pair ut the country.
Mt ('ambridge lic l)ecainc acquainted withi Prof. Henslow, a

mnan of great kohgcmbotin e cttmo y ccisry
n.iinctalogy and geology. ilicrt) is tTuclt that is coflflfot iii the

character of tliese two menu. Both wvcrù w-cII cndowed witlî
reverence. benevolence, ltnmaîitv and good judgrnent.

On rcturning from a shtort gelgeltour iii North \Vuule,
l)arin received a letter fron- Hetîslow tclling hiim that he bla
thic offer to become Naturalist to the voyage of the Bealk
I)arwin's fatiier objccted to bis going 0on titis voyage, but told
iii lie would contsent if any person of common scu1se \V<)ild

advise the uîtdertaking. Youugi( Darwin appealed to luis unlel
and linally tîtronigh i im gained bisi father's apitroval.

Th'len lie ran a vcry close risk of hcing rejected by Captaii
iFitz tlýoy, tîte commiander of the voyage, who doubtcd if any ol
w itl ,a nose thec shape of i)arwin's, could poss sufficicflt

cncrgy «and determinattion fot' sucit a voyage.
Too rnuchi importance cannot bc laid upon this voyage, whicl'

Iasted. about five ycars. To if, Grant Allen says, Nvc owc tule
Origin of Species " and1 its grcat fellow tlic " Descent o

an'and a survcy of the enorinous change iii thonght wri



Cha rles Daviwin.t 1y these bookis tclls lis nii soine ine(asure lîow important t1mt
Voyage NWas.

ThIe Beq'saile(l foi'O iPlyniotitli to Il eoiînpletc the suirvey
Of Patagonia and Tierra del Fuego, to suirvey the shores of Chili,
peru, and soule Pacifie Islands a-nd to carry a ehaiuî of ch1rono<)

rocetrical uleasureinents round the worldl.'
The voyage is outlined briefly as follows :On J)eceinber

2 7th, 18-31, the slip left England for the Cape dle Verd Islands,
touching the Canaries in January and leaving the Cape (le \erd

1February, 1832. 1)arwin's acuteness of observation is showil
l'y ihis examiiîatioîî of tho fille dust grathered fromi the (le(k of the
vLsel in:lie passage along the coast of Africa. Tihis diist Coli-
tainecd spores and secds of6(7 distinct organie formis, and )î i

8aNv Ilt o uioe iiiethod atleast mvliercl)v occanic islands of
~<Uoorigin might be stockcd witlh lite. Oni exiniing( tliese

inSular funas and lioras, lie obscred stogrSefbalCSt
Ijc nt inlancl fornis with sut±ieient va riations to iuake tlîeîn

(1ltine peeuliar. The sirnilarities andl( (iflercences arouse(l bis

eurîo8ity eîlrilsy
1)rlgFebruary the Beayir crossed the Atlantic to Biahia,

lra',iI, vherc D arwin speuitcigllteefl days (i Mr b serviiig and
¶idmnirîîg tue str nî luxurianice of tropical growth, Nc, i

'fl11arveloul1 richi an overstocked state, niust have drivcîi
hlOne t0 i)am~in-, mind tle fiercuness of the strit-ge for exist-

Promn Aipri1 tili July, 1832, D arwin wvas at Rfio .Janieiro, liusicd
1UietIy Nviti iflsets, but observing everything.

])1u7ing tue period froin Augrust, 183e, until the luutmnnnl of
1833, flearly twvo years, D)arwin, with headquartcrs at Montevideo,
siielît hlis timc i n 'Studying the gcology of tlue a(ljoiniulg regioris.

t eethe ree-blne ani dificrences betwecn ftic living( fornîls
<dtle fossils of that regrion struck Darwin oiil)l, a111d specu-

lati0 n to (lerive the living frorn the e5\tilict began iii earnest. f
Wa U )ltlî Ajuerica that j arwingathered the faets "poil Wliih

Inlter years hie based ils solution of the proble~in of the Origin
of kspCcîes. ]Enormouis collect.ionîs of fossils and of plant and
alnmal lufe \vere senit horne to Prof. H-enslow ini Engyland.

lU March, 1834, hie wvas at the Falkland [sltrîîds, ani during
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1835) lie wvas on the West coast at Poru and at the Galapagos
Islandls (iii autumin). ire lie saw more plainly than elsewlbere
the relationsbilp of the inliabitants of these oceanic islands to
those on the miainland ; the variations moreover were so miarked
thiat the forins iit bc rcgardcd as new-as separate ceations.

lie left tlic Gala1 )agos to cross tbe Pacific, touching at
Talhiti iii November, and at New Zealand in i)ecember.
l'rom tlîis place lie sailed across the Indian Oceani to the
Mauriius Islands, across tbe Atlantic again to Bahia, up) to
Pernambuco, across to tbe Azores, and landed at Englaild
on October '2nd, 1830. The latter part of the voyagc contained
nothing of importance to interest Darwin,' who wvas longing now
to get home to bis friends and to get away from sea-sickness, his
constant comJ)anion.

Fromn his landing in England tili bis deatb bis life w:is an
nsually quiet and lmusy one.

dis first work wvas the preparation of bis " Journal of
'fravels," fluîished in about two years, during wbich period lie
read sevcral papers before the Geological Society. In July, 1837,
lic opencd bis first notc 1)o0k for facèts iii relation to tlie Origin
of Species. about wbicli lie liad long reflected, and on this siibjcct
lie neyer ceased worhing for the next twenty years.

In January, 1839, lic married and soon afterwards settled ut
i own.

After twenty montlis of liard work, during whuich lic rcad
cvery work on tlic islands of tlie Pacifie and consulted many
eharts, lio eorrected tlîe ]ast proof sbieet of bis work on Coral
Islands, publislbcd May 6th, 1842. Several more papers were
read at societies, one in 1838 on the formation of mould by tlie
clgelicy of eartlî Worms, whicli, clevcloped, was luis last work.

Wluile in London lie saw much of distinguislied men-chiefly
b chel-but lis continuced ill-health eauscd lîim to retire to bis
quiet country home at Pown in Sept., 1842, wherc lie remained
tili bis death.

In 18441 lic publislued bis Observations on the Volcanic Islands
visited during the voyage of the Beaç1b'.

Iii 1845 appeared a ncw edition of bis Journal of Ilesearclies,
originally publislied in 1839. Hie was always tiekled over the
success of tlîis bis first hiterary child.
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lU1840 bis Geological Observations of Souith Aincrica
appleared in three books, whiich required four and a hiait yenrs
8tead3y work.

Inl 18,5-1 camne bis elaborate memoir on the Cirrepedia. This
WorIk occul)je( lin eighit years, but two ycars illnuess rnust coule

Thon cam~e the great work of Ilis life, " The Origin of
S]Pecies." Thils problein liad oecupicd him during the gîreater

Path of is voyagle. He olserved, lio collected, lie reflected,
bre'tanY theory. Froin enquiry and conversation witli skilful

beeî am adnr n y extensive reading lie soon per-
CeVd that .Selectiwn wvas the " kiey stone of mnan's success in

'llaking useful races of animais and plants." But hiow selection
col(l bc apl)lied to organisins in a, state of nature reniained for
80mfe timfe al mystery to hum.

11n October, 1838, for (wiisus,,' ho read '' Malthus onl Popil-
lto,' andl 1)reciatted thc struggle for existence. It tlien

nse 11POn, bis mind that this struggle would cause selection of
the favorable variations wvhich w'ould thus be preserved, -while the

flfavo)raîI)e v~ariation~s woîîld lie wveeued on t.
111 Julie, 1842, lie first mnadc a brief sumrnary of bis theory

U 5Plages ; duringy the sumîiner of 8414 this wvas enlarged into
20Pages. t

111 1856 Lyell advised Ilim to make a full treatinent of bis
theory ; 't is onily au abstract of this intendcd work whicli we

IPO'ssess. lis plans for the large volume were overthirown,
by the aPPeaî.ace on the scenle of another Naturalist, Mr. A. 1R.
yallace, NVIho had made au, independenit <iscovery of 1)arw'in's

Yet.llnPuhl>lisliecl theory. Mr. Wallace, thon Ini the Malay
Aeehbip 0 "tg() sent II)arwini an esa i 88 which. coutained
RIIos0t OXaetly larwvin's idea,oaud asllcod8huim to forward it to

f ori peusal This Darwin did. Lycl and 1-ooker, great
fred f 1)arwiviî'5 and bis first great converts, rcquested him toaIl0 ý'V.'aI abstract fronli bis MIS., togother with a letter sent to

ae r y ae(l Pt. S tii, 18,57, to be publislied at the si ne
Wit *Wllae's Essay. lie wvas at first unwillin(r but

filnîy eonsellted

Pare avolumer, 1858, Lycli and ilooker advised huim to pro-
volme orpublication, and acting upoii this advice hoe
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begal, ai al)stract of lus great wvork iu 18,58 and tuuislîcd it atfte'

thlirtooni nîiontlis amd toiî days of Liard labor, and publishied it Ini

1859. Thbis is the book wliicli lias run througli six e ditions, cou-

siderably corTccte(l and a<dcel to, l)ut substantially unaltered.

The Ilirst etin, coniprising 1,250 copies, was 501(1 on the day of

Publiîcationî. The11 book itsclf lias been translated into alinÏost

cvery European tongue, even into Spanish, Ilussian, Polisi,

Blohenian and. Hcbrcw. Thelî Marquis of Salisbury in Iiis In-

augrurai Address at Oxford, during the recent liolidays, il,

speaking of the publication of Mr. 1)arwin's work ou the Origin,

of Spocies, says lie considors it the " Most couspicilous o"Vuntii

the scicutific aunais of the last biaif centurY."
It is uot rnecessary to enuincrate the various workis and

paer wîbuic m froin the poli of Darw'in froin 185!9, mntil his
dcatlî. No essontial (lialige oeeurred iii lus opinions iii the
reniainiig tliirty years of biis lite, aiid il thie work d1011 ii thiat

tine w'as'for the l)il7l)se of ilplyingý, and oulfoicmg' bis doctrine,

wblicb lie believed. would bo id(C( îost l)y specil work in viarionIS

dopa rtmoîîts.
A fow words may now ho sa id in eouclusion, conceriigcI

tlîis quiet inethodical life of indofatigable industry. To fcw ilieil

is it giron to sec the fruits of their labor, but IDarwin lived longc

eouugb to sec the misundcrstood, niisrepresented and reviled

speciflation of bis younger (lays beconie thic univorsally aOOOJ)ted
doctrine of not onily scientifio tliinhers niff bvîerut aise of

the genieral public. So mr'ell wvas bis work don e tbat Salisbury

says :eWitlh the honored naine of Agaissiz lias disappeared the
last defeuder of the dloctrine of the iînmutability of species wlio

could clain the attention of the wvorld.''

So varied were bis attaiiurnents, so tiiorougli lus nmctlio(i
andl so profoiund luis tlîouglit, tliat leadimg auirtie ii ue(

forent fields5 of geology, zoology, botany anîd psycliolog> a0

knowledgo that iii thiese de1 uartiiients lus imifluence was suprellne.

flonors pourod tliick uiPon D)arwin iii lis later life. Societies

at home anid al)road seemniigly vied \Vitli (mcli otiior ii inoii

this nioble and giftod son of 'Science, wliile in doinc, s0 theyad(

lustre to a naine pre-cîmnent iii Scienice ani whichi shied ý'

reflected. lustre uipon timemselves. So iniversial wvas tis hom1 acge

that on bis (bath in 1882, it was the imaniinous wislm of lis



felloW coiintryiricii of ail classes and opinions tliat lie shotl( be
'U1ied iii WVestminster Abbey.

Fuis death, so quiet was lus life, wvas not knoNvuu in London
for t\VO days, but -vhen the news spread the wholc w orld forgot
't' antagoiiu for luis views and ini unusuial. ragnanimity imini-
tested its deep affection for tluis ardent student, tluis patient,
la'boriolis anti successful inteupreter of nature's luandieraft, fuiS,
w\hole..souletî, truth-loving and kind-luearteil maai.
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TUE FRESU WATER CLAIJOCERA.

BY J. 13. MACCALLVM, '(

[Read hefore the Natural Science Association.]

THE: paper wl]ich 1 have vcntured to read befere you te-day is
based mainly on some studies I made during the })ast summer of
some fresh-water Cladocera. The inaterial wvas obtained iii an
unused limestone quarî-y, near Pi)unville, Ont., and aithoughi the
collection I made is by no means a complete one, the few formis
which I lhave preserved will serve in a way to illustrate the
anatorny of the different animais contained in this group. Wiîeiî
I began, my intentions were to worki up the faujna of the body of
water which filled the quarry, and make a general study of ail
the forms living there; but there was such a large number be-
longing te nearly every branch of the animal kingdom, that 1
found that, if I wislhcd te accomplishi anything at ail, I should
hiave te confine miy attention te a very limited area. I accord-
ingiy chose the Entemostraca, the lower brandi of the Crustacca,
as they seemed te me te be the most interestingy group I hiad
met. These I studied as weii as the literature, which I hiad at
MY disposaI, enabled me, and, thinking that the resuits of even,
sucb modest investigations as this might be of interest te semine
menîbers ef the Association, I have set them down in this

pape-, aiong wvith certain facts gieaned from books obtaitied
threugli the hindness of Professer Wright and Mr. Jeffrcy.

The meînbers cf the eider Cladecera, as Yeu know -are
among the most primitive of the Crustaceans, and ai-e aise the
most minute, very seldomi exceeding thicee millimieters in length.
The Crustacea are divided into two large groups, the higher
forms being called the Malacostraca, and the lower, the Ente-
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niOstraca. 'l'ie freshi water representatives of the latte1' groilip
a~re chIssified by Zacharias as foilows

ENTO'MOSIRACA.

( r'ht' J* J I Ce oda.

(a) Cycli p idw

(c) ('alamuida'.
()Siplhomustomulata.

(a) l3ranchilira.
( rder Il - 1>1yll>ooda.

()Cladoc lut.

( B) 1 imi I lip il
4de >l(i I i( )stlacodla.

I oîdrepresetitatives of ail tiiese families, more or less, abun-
dant ini the wvatcr 1 examiiied, aiid gencraliy iost ituinerous near

thetPof the water. TIhe only genus iii the Cyclopida-, was
Yeop)s, Ofwhich I obtailied svrlseis itnusidmii-

by 81ucî1 characters as the relative size of the segments and
flUnbller Of joints in tlie appendages. The geints I)iaptomus is

SPrincipal one belonging to the Calanida, and is quite a con-
SpiCUolls figUre amoîig tiiese smnall animais. he gencia of thc

Caceaof wlîiclî I found species, werc Ceriodaplînia iJapli-
rlia, Pleuroxuls, and Alona; and of thc Ostracoda several species
of Cypris Occlilre(. he nuinher of these animais whiclî may
bfond in pond water is onormous, when wve consider how

\vieiy are distributed. A caleulat'on lias been mtade, i11 a
lOgl aY, of the number of Eiîtomostrlaca contained in a quart

of~ Origrs p)ond water taken from some part of Minnesota.

foiiowf1gs, wvhich are cqually true for other localities, aie as

i ahi....................(
Ceiodapiîmia ............... 1,400
Siflîocepiualis..................... 36
Cypris ..................... 50
Cyclops ........... ......... 30

arT1 5 is certainly a very large iiumber wheil we tliiiik how
1ge the- animalb are, ail of them beiîîg visible to the iîaked eyc.

'file generai anatonmy of the Cladocera, wlnchi, no doubt, is
allar to ail of you, is very simple. he whlole aimal, with
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the exception of the head, is covcred l)y a laterally coînpressCd j
l)ivalve sheli. This sheli consists of a simplle undivided anterior
part called the cephalostegite, and a posterior bivalve part called
thc ormostegite. lhcyliave tvo pairs of aiîtenuoýe, the anterior pair
being short, while the l)osterioI ofles are long, I)iraiflouS swîil-
iming organs, covere(l xithi large setiu. Tiiere are besides tlwse
froin four to six pairs of legs, which are leaf-likie, biramous,
swinmng structures, with in m-ost cases a branchial appendage
near tlic base. lThe abdomien is lient towards the ventral
surface, ami bias on its dorsal sie several structures, w hici are
lIsc( to close the brood-poucb. iThe amis is situatedl ii the large
booked posterior end of the abdomen, the noviîîg of whichi aids
greatly in thte ejeetion of famccs from thie intestine.

The internal anatomy is equally pirimuitive, thte eye beingy an
uiiîaired or i)aire1 structure, cousisting, of a mnass of pigment,
surroinided l)y lenses. A second srnaller ù eve, generally witlîout
lenses, may als() be 1)r(seit. lTeù eye is conneetedl ly a large
optie- nerve with the brain, wlîîcl is a simpjle ltilobed ganglion
al)ovc the (eýsopliagus, with a smaller ganglion Ieo t hr

is gcncerally a ventral cord with seveit swellings, of which the
first supplies tîte inan(libles ani maxîlhe, and the other six the
six pairs of legs. The heart is a muscular sac beating rhythnli ¶
cally, .and sending out the 1)100( in definite tracts throughout the
body. Excretory organs, called shell-glands, are always present
in the anterior part of the btody. Tlie sexual organs are seen W$
dlark tubes by tue side of the alirnentary canal, the ovaries open-
ing by mens of the oviduets iuto the brood-pouch, and tîte
testes opening at the posterior cnd of the lbody by means of the
vasa deferentià. iwo kinds of eggs are produeed, the suiiniier
eggs, whiclh develop witbout fertilization, and the winter eggs,
wvhieh are only formed wlien tlîe males are j)resent to fertiliZe

hiThe nmost eonimonl1y oeeurring geis of the Cla(loeera i$

Ceriodaphnia. rThlese înay be fourni iii great numbers in anY

P j-)ivter, but it is exeî3e(iinly (liiCult to determine tîte
species, because of the stuail (lifierdiles on whichi the classifiec,'
tion is based. r[here bave been twelve species found, but I wva
able to distinguishi only two, partly on account of an entire ladl!
of literature on tîte sub .jeet. These were Ceriodaplinia ib.tieaîî'
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daandi C, consors, the latter bcmng very rnueh smnaller titan the

fliitei, andti haviiîg a larger hteýii it p)roportion to the 'ize of the

eovered witlî Vortiello, s0 tîtat the internai structure calniot lit

i tl e0 o t.- The lîead is sînail, roundecI at the ceti, and separated
froni the b)ody by quite a tiet}p hollowv. lucre are four pairs of
SWî-lIlnin le(ys wliicli are' branchced, the omtter part being a lcaf-

shpdstrueture, serving as a gi, andi the limer part Ini mlaulIy
eases~~~ ~~ a rlesbeogn ut lmnay canal isa simplle tube

beut towards the ventral surface uIt th li outhi and anlus, so tîtat

it nafY be divided into an (usopliagus, a, nid-gut, and a rectum.

"ail Rt'o the rectumn is vers' thick anti museular, and narrows
IOwNVI abrulptly jinst liefore it opens to the outsidc. N car fli
VnlIls are tline or teni siaîl spittes, anti elle very large elle, whiclî

b lack ovcr the anus. lThe wvalls of aliflteitttty canial arc

liiek antif more or less iusenilar, anti arc covereti withli itpatie

cil tn ne hiind canal, whici exteutis forîvard froîn the anterior

elt' Of flhe mlidgut.
'Ilie eyet is not a very delicafe organl of siglit, altiiotigli it

1118t be muchel better titan titat of ftic Copepoda, becanse of ifs
ereater complexity. The number of lenses, seen in section, ou1

the Illass of pigicit, varies in tiiffereut lindîviduials, buti it gen-
erally Cecels five, ant irnay be as great as twclve or mnore. The

n1llseles of the cye, -xvhichi cause the cluaracteristie treînbling, are

aelicate thread-likc bauds, witli a swcliing itear the centre, to
nlellerves run from the brain. There are, t1hrcc of ftese

f'l'IlscIes On each sitie of flic t.e, lîaving flîcir origini near the
'lUith-parts.

litle brain is bclobcd, the aniterior part, or optic lobe, being

slightîY smalîer thani the posterior part, which is the supra-

'ýsOPhageal ganglion. lucre is a nerve rinîg around the tes-
O agsthe two parts meeting to forim an infra-cesopiga

gan9li0o- The nerves ruinniîîg fromi tiis arc vcry luarti to mnake
Oublt a ventral corti can bc scen, antd also nerves procecding

to the antenna,

The hleart is 511p1orted in the pericardiuni by thin memi-
branes, which itn optical section look like tlîrcads. It is a more
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or lcss round sac, witii its walls thickened tw bands of muscles
rurining from the top to the bottoui. Thesc cause the quick,
regular contractions whichi senti the Woo0d( with grcat rapîdîty al
over the body. The nutritive fluid consists of a colouriess

liquid, witli a grcat miany corptisclcs floating in it, and flow s in

delinitc aroas înarkced out by mnihanous walls of conneetive

tissue. Wlîen it is fored toward the iîead the pressur'e in the

pcriciir(liil ch-amber is dlminishie, ani the 1)100( frorn the pos-

terior endi of the b)ody rushes into tlîe two lateral opcnings of the
heart. This is a superficial curci)t, l)ut a deeper one also cxists.
The0 idooli whielî is forced to\war(Is the oye retns benoath tlic

stornaolî, and dividing thero îuîto several branches, Supplies the

foot and antotinie, after whîich it flows back to the heart tlîr-oughl
tho sinus veilosis postoi'ior, entering i)y the l)osterior openiîig.

The gonerativo aiiparatts consists of paired tubeos on the
side of the intestine. Iii the fenîale the ovi-tries are long, ovýal

b>odies, havîln a coarsely granulai' appear-ace. ihey are con-
nected wîth the l)iood-)oiwh l)y oviduets whichi 01)en at

the posterior e11d of the body. The brood-pouch is

closed by two 1)ro , etions on1 the (dorsal side of thîo ab)domen,
,and contains in Coriodaphla g(lieraliy two large eggs.

ihese soînetimes romain iii the hrood-poucli until they have
doveioped into animais largo enougli to swimi ab)out. leprodue-
tion without the aidl of maies may go on for as many as si-X

('enerations. The maie generativo organ s are soinewhat sinuilar
in a1 )pearane to the female, thc oval testes being proloIlgc( into
vasa deterentia, which open to the outsi<Ie, near the anus.

1)aplinelia is an int.erosting forîn belonging to the faînlily
Sïdidae, ami similar in many respects to Coriodlapliniat an-d i )aph-

nia Thr are only two species of thîis genus, and one of these

is a vcry (loubitful one. The species îvhich 1 fourni was Pap)ineihi
branolîytra, whîoli is prol)aily the only o11e iii this part of the

country, another forni called I)aphînelia brandtiana being very

iikeiy a variety of tis spocios. Daplineila is easiiy recognizeti
in the water, on accounit of its T-shaped ibody, formodj bv tue shlîel,

and the aiiteîfl wlîicii are usnaiiy sproad ont. he siieli is at
great ([001 longer in proportion to its width, thon it is iii Cerio-
daphnia, and aiso more transparenit. It is tiierefore much. easiei

to make out the internai structure of thoe animais, than it is
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lusucli forms as that finst described. 'Phere are six pairs of

biranlous sw'inming legs, not so bioad. nor so long as iii Cerio-
(laphnja. The abdomien extends beyond flie sheli, and ends iii two
large b1ooks, but there are no smnall teeth as in the first forni.
rihe alimieîtary canal is almnost straiglît, except at the aniterior
Lxtrelmity wlîere it semis ont an hepatic I)lifld tube cover<1 Nvith
large ceils filledj wifhi granular substances.

The eye is very inuchl likie that of Ceriodaplinia, but its
r7elatic)" to the brain eau be seen mucli more clearly. The large
OPtic flerve enters the back of the eye, ani smna]ler nerve-flireads,
r1 ilu fj'j 11~ the braiu to the muscles of the eye. Nerves also pro-
cee(l to papilùii on the ventral surface near the noîitl.

th,,îTe liecut on flic other baud. is (JIite difl'erently formed. fromn
tt of Ceriodapliniia, beingy very mnuch. elougated iuto a cyliuder.

rfluseles seem f0 mun qunte arouund the wlîole structure, gi\ ilg
at striped or baudedj alppearauee. Teanterior and f)ostcrior

0 enin gs can be disfinguishied quite elearly, ani the blood can be
8(een t0 flow throîîghl theui at cadi contraction of the uscles.Tlhe bloo<i vascular systein is very mucli like thaf of Cerio-
daphuîia, but the blood. corpuscles are larger, anid their movemneuts
ea1u be made ouf more easily.

A8 in ail Crustaea- there are sheil glands present, as coilcd,
flateîled tubes in close counection wifh the shell.

Th0b geucrative apparatus is (Juife simiilar to that of the form
before (lescribed, the oviduets oJ)ening iuto the brood-poucb, ami
f'le vasa deferenuta opening just bcliind the last pair cf sw'in-
Min 9g atPPeîdages.

Pleuroxus is a uYenus of smnall crustaceans, well defined by
ide preseiice Of a ogbeak formed. by flie extension of the

ebit'll01 "s mlaterial whîch covers thie Iîead. 0f tlîîs genus 1 fotind
tweo SPecies: Pleuroxus procurvatus (sec fig.), in whicli flic l)ak
'8 beîît shar1pîy forward, ani Pleuroxus liastatus wlîicli bas a
lO11g, 8rih ek h wmigapnae r iç hs

(C eriodaitPiia, but the anfenni arc shorter and not at ahl con-
8P'u0us.The intestine is a simple tube, as in the others, but is

eOjledl Once in the mniddle as represenfed in fig. The spines,
orj the Post abdomen are large and strong. There are also feu

Oele'en smaîî teeth bebind these two spines, and behind these
teethi s the anal opeung.
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Tlhere are two eyes ini this forrn, one a large mass of pig-
ment eoverC(l -vit1i lenses, and the othier a sinail J)igment fleck
entirely witliout bunses. The braiin is a sinall structure partly
suirouin(iing, the back of the larger eye.

he heart is Jike that ot 'Ceriodaphujia, but is relatively
sliIhtly simallcr. The gencerative organs also are vcrv Siinilar to
those already deseril)ed.

Pleutroxus is the sinallest of these three florins, being
05 long, while Ceriodaphla is 0.7, and I)apihnella 0.(;' ini

lengtlî. 1also fourni a species of the gemas Alonit i some
water obtaine(l near T'oronto, hut 1 hiave not preserved it. This~~

-Ai

fornm is very inuchi like 1leuroxus, except that it has not a loi',,
beak. They are generally about 0A4' iii lemgth, arc, alrnost
sphierical in shape, sliglitly comipressed howcver laterally.

Aniother vcry interesting family is the Polyphiemidai, cOn-
taining four genera, narnely :(1) Bythotrephes, (2) polyphemlus,
(3) Evadne, (4) Leptodlora. Ail these hiave a short rounid head,
with a very large eye and long swimining antennie. l'he shieil
serves only as a brood-pouch, and is not very large. PolyphernuS
is a genus of peculiarly shaped animals, hiaving a long thin hiid
body, whichl ends in two very mnovable claws of considerable
lenoth. 'Phe females are, about 1"" long, and the mailes slighitlY
s in aller.

Leptodora is a somewhat similar genus, but often reaches a
comparativeiy great lengtli, soinetimes being as mueh as 8 or
9 long. It has a very small head aud a small eye, w'ith the
central nervous system surrounding it, and extending in a uer-
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VýOUS cord baek tiîrough the bod(y. '1 lie abidomeni enids ii two
11lUge claws, wîth tue aras situated betweeiî tliii. The siielI is
V'ery sinall, and covers b)ut littie of the body3.

he sub-order I3raîchiopoda eontaiîîs a few iterestin''
frliïis. ley are ail (listifltly segcyinted aniimaIs, with froîn
tell to thirty pairs of swiiming feet. fli, lieart is a dorsal

vsel witl. pairc(1 lateral slits tliroughi whicli the bloo is drivecu
OlIt (>r received. lPartlieîiogcîiesîs is the iost gencrai mode of
''rcîn 1 tion, the maIes being very scldomn scen. flic niost
eOiTulinoii genera are, Apus, w'hich lias a roin(lcd body witli two
lOng9 taîl-likie structures, ainid l3ranclîiptis, wiuich is very piainly
89eglted,0 and is almiost destituite of a siieli. rjlij 5 latter forui

eoOnsjsts of about twenity segnients, ail but the last four or five
Of Wieicl 1 have swiilnhing legs attcLeu( to tlîeîîî.

The Entomostraca, in spîto of thieir iîisigniîflcaîce and iiol-
foîîsi\v cliaracter, biave a great înaly cuiniies. Every kind of
fi, Whlethcr carnivorous or not, at soine stage 'i its life, feeds
Ofil these animais theinselves or on their egg,(s. Young carp liye
alnist exclusively on the egs, and woiil fare vcry badiy if tlîey

ha4 ot sucli food. Sinîiilartily a great iuany sca fisi are de-
Pendent on tlîeii for nioîrislîmient, and ce ii the wliale devours

denlOrmous number. Anotiier very dangerous cnemy wiech
tiiese iniute animais have to eiii(l is tue " Spectre ainmalcule,''

Or Cretraa gîîat-likie inseet beloiîgingr to the D iptera. Tlîey arc
'118o attacked iii au unfair way by flie Hydlra, whicli touching thiiem
wit1h its Poisoni-oariryiiug teutacles paraiyzcs tieil imcediately.
lltrtler, if thîey endeavor to escape froin tiîeir pursuiers thoy are

"")"e than lik-ely to 1)0 cauglît by soine carnivorous plant, and
t'ls ilet Mvitl an equally ignoble death. 'fli coimon Utricui-
laia is espeeiaîîy officient in stoppîuig sucli rtliiawafyS. l3csi<lCS

t laeeemies the Entomostraca have certain 1)a 'rasites living on
he chiefly immature forns of parasites infesting hiiguer

8anil'aîs. l'ndoparasites, howcver, are very rare, only one or
taWe( 1ein knowni. Plor exaipl, cmbryos of a nemnatoid. wormi

eaie ucUllanîus are found in the body cavity Of Cyclops, froln
w'ch tbey are oonveyed to the alimentary canal of certain
U81es, Anlother endoparasite of Cyclops is a species of Filaria.0111Y thue Copepoda are infested with Endoparantes, the Clado-
eea nover bing found with tlîem. The oxternl parasites,
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1io()'cvev, are more gcncerally fournd, Immt ar'e less (lalgeroils.

Many of the Ceriodaphinias Nvhiehi 1 saw wvere covcred witli

colonies of Vorticclia, Lut these were probabiy flot parasitically

attachcd. M\any cctopaî'asites belonging to the Protozoa are of

more or less coinmun occurrence.
Tlhus it mnay Le seeni thiat withi ail thiese enemies rig

on tiein tlie lintoniostraca live iuder very unfa vorable circuîf-

stances, and arc, exposed to alimost constant danger of bcing

destroyed. Ilowever, thieir loss is tlue gainl of the fishies, anti a's

timis is the fate of everytling,( timat lives, tliey are not e-

-eeptioiially ill-treatc(l. As tlhey are ncccssary for the Nvelfare of

thec fisli, tliey arc in(lircctly of benielit to man, and we should

therefore Le thankfui for ticir existence for without thein snicb

lisli as our coininon wvhite fishi, the mnackerel, thme sa nand

inany otimers of mur nmost valuable food-tishi wouldj Le lost tlulis.

Ti s loss wonild certatinly 1w, felt ail over lime world, and \vould

unaiçe us miss lime insignilicant Entonmostraca very mucli-a t

least inlirectly.
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L fead befre the Ciassieai iîiaiî

]I"o tell tiioo tnîl du thon mark aund Iiý'teil auto nne.
fail tii0 (q''tuves Mi iat li Hm and imlve 111)1 M1ie nier of flic

(-artb, thr is nouiglît tuhat is feebler tlimot nmani So m-uile thie
go5givo hi1 iial)1i11ss, anid bis îihbs u110 nwelccy, lic tlîiks tiiat

lie sha never suifer evil bu tine tu moine But \vleii ayahii the
gods have wrîouglht for liiiii sorrow, lie. bears it as lie iniut

WIîSteaclfast lieciut ; or as tie days (ïod sends h jim, su a
lan find is. Yea, anid I too onîce w'as likie to have i)eel pros-

lICoS a,1ioug meon, and mine hoart w as glad. fo flhe tîjue of
ýseMIing the ulaýssieist s itimost ovec, andu noughut of evii for

"~Y""1 Mud 1 heard. But unle (lay, abouit flie tinwi M'liu the ý'ln
MV's Mendin-i dowiîîwrd ta the ioosiii<' af cattle, a v'oua19 Ma", a

t (reeiç i Mi Ilencss of n, Camnait, evin Meganji 'rtoani hy nIl

andi 8pake nito 1ne w îîged wvards. "e (0H10e 10w," sa id lieI" it i,
r)iu %eietat thonu siiauidst teit us a tale of the davs of oid.

Nay,' said Il " the gods have not graîited titt flie a readv
tonfliel anid at wise id, and liti le w'cre it meet l'or al yolaing mlauu

oSIpeak il, the lresece of tus eiders, anud unaicaver nothîîîî
0 1

0I Vreof to toit.'' '' Tiiat thon hast not a wise muiiid,'' did
!II lOd1~ s iînpcl iîîî ta reply, eI kiîow, and tiîat thy Sieecli

IsUlcoutlî iknow, b)ut even Tiiersites Nvould speaki among the
iioS of the loti-haie \iias aiheuf altogether void of limier-

8tandinx and S ays thon spcak i aur Asseîubly. And as fur
thtli ton shait tel dit t if th e f wonien of the dlays of Ibm' er,rmv01 of M se l>OierOi) and hatoful Ciyteînnosra ans, above alt of

dteî.i 0 ausiomîa.' ilion di< l i ak-e 101)1 agaut),an y

Othe Si NN7ot 1 of Wotnen, either of the days of %mier or af aîîy
lee ayy for the place ofirny dwellilîg is witii tue ill-starred
leidrs 9ji'u Ilie", w~ho miover speal i of nild-eyel \vomen1, ililuil

The Iloitteîi (ýf' the
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less have kîo wledge of their thouglhts and . vays.'' But not everi
thus was it picasiîîg to Zeus, wlîo, senidcth to mortals liessing andl
bance, that I siîould escape uitter destruction, for that otiier
tlîought a thoughit and forth lie spake it. I herefor,''" quotiî lie,
(niay tfiy speech l)i sooth, for thy mind xviii h tiurned neithet'

onle way nor the other ; and of somieNwhat xviit thon betinkii thee ini

thine ownI breast, and soinewviîat the goddless xviii give thee to

sav''" And so did 1 iii an cvii day assent thereto, b)ut notlîing
bath tue goddess, grey-eye(l Athiene, given me to sav, and of vcry

littie hiave I i)ethloughit me in may own hreast. I-lowbeit froîn the

olen songs sofie fragmnents have I gathered togctheî', even as a
littie chiid pluceth fiowers in the swect mea(0ws and( inountîlin
(lls, turning hîther and tiiitiîer and not luiiowing Nvhli flowc'r

to takie, aibeit the tlowers are riiany and fair, and so, xvhen the
sun is sinking to thec west, lic comieth homne ail wearied with biut a
sorry lot in lus tiny biauds.

The feelings of tue student as lic closes his copiecs of tue

Iliad and Odyssey miust he very strange. JHe bas heen living in

a xvorid rcmox'cd fromn our own by a jouney of approximatey

threu thousaud vears aîîd bas iiot fouund lîiinseif altogetiier 'ai'
alien, foir the xvorld -vhîcli these 'poeins depict is not so wideiy

different frorn our oxvn. l)ifferent it certaiuiy is in înany phases

but not in ail. The men of that worid liad îîot harnessedl steain,
nor bridied eiectricity, but tlîcy liad broughit under tue yoke the

great ciemeut of fire, just as wonderful, just as poteut, and per-

lîaps more wonderful aud more potent, than tiiese txvo inarves (if

*ouir mnodern civiiization. The shivering cave dweiier, crawviiug irntO

uic side of a lîill, his fireless home, is ineaiculabiy ioxver iii the~

scale of civilization, wvhen eontrastcd xith tue Homierie man, tiîftl
.is the Homerie mani wlieui eompared xith ourseives. Promethieis,

or wvhoever it mnay have been, xvas as great as Newton or

Edison. In the materiai and meclianical aspects of life Wp6

easiiy sec the gap of three thousaiid years. lu the inteiiectUal

aspects Our vision is not so clear, for xve have to look aeross tiiLt

wonderful lPericieaii period wiien men lovcd xisdom withîout be'

coming effeminate andl art xitiiout l)eomingy extravagant afld

.affected, and whein tic culture of a wlioie people soared whither
xve can only aspire. But even xvith this disturbing vista xve cal'

perceive the brcadthi of flic gap txvixt now and then. l'or theY
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bad nlo Universîtics, and no kindergartens <'xept ini tle orimial

o f the terni, no cilucation, ex'ct1 >t such as iiatural NvoiitS

8rid n1atural emotions înust always produce. No tiffeen ycar oid
b)oy coUld have explained, as our emIifiiiiatioii) 5fow dCIUaiid, wh li
the Ifletre of iîturn Abbcy wvas pcculiarly ai)lropriate for thc
expYlression of tle poct's tlîoughts. And yet one C>Ui COncCivC tbiit
thley bad. caught soine lyrie of the tlow crs, soîne epic of humati
life Wbelîc Wve haIve nuissed; and tbey at least w ithout affectai-
tio11 eflioyed the G,'od-givei l)oCsy of the ininstrel's sont, as it fe11

bii~ ad sarkingfron bs utatorcd lips. luuit 'Il the world o)f
tuee Cîfltionistîîeyý are very near akin to the îiiiixeteth(1 celîtury C au-

Cainalthoîjoli the latter rnay lie at little plaved out. That great

~î~strysohoY, so tender, so aboltey insoluble, a iiiotlier's
IoVO, Was the saine thon as îîow. 'fli saine, ton, xvas tlat eqjul lv

ifslhieiystcry, the love of a w'ife for lier lîusland. Th'le ci-'
of lleetor's habe for food, or its cooing of deliglît, iras l)robalY i
a nlot Perecptibl3 - (ifferelît note frorn' the voice of the babe of a,
professor of Piîilosophy ; but the Hoîineric babe wft5 proliably
're blessed in tis, that it cscal)ed being observed. for psycho-
loal PUrposes, anîd coul reach foi' its littie toy w'ithout 'bein'g

bu~eened î>Y tle thouglit that it miglît be resporisible for the set-
tîcuent Of the question whetber red or bile is naturallY niore,

"ttractive to the Imunii animal.
rf1 .S mentioln of the world of the emnotions briiîgs as natur-

Yll to the sul)jeet assîgned us, the ivonen of the 1lonierie poelus,
for il tho 13 be.iglitedtimes the eniotions irure iroînans wnrid,

Cc~ain elevating and ennobling tendencies of later ages, sucb as

as fai' uffrage movement having uufortunately not beeni

tic aidetry o d Acr ire may leave tbese vague geîierali-

fttis nty tof ime somethinîg mnore definite about 'the life tind

lîerhaPs tIie first 1)ha se that would suggest itself is the actual
0''to f tlue w'ife in the family circle. nThe lady of the bouse

cWllnh"- "ad hl apartincîîts in th iîpper story of the dircîl-
Clrnowîeî SrIts

li lie Passeil the grnetpart of the day witli lier slaves
hUcholdUties, and irbere sbe siept at night. These apart-

erer 8oîiietiînes ehangeid for the thalamus, irhicb is a guin-
eritermn but is al.so used specially for the clliber of liusliaiid ant
WifVher<. thüY~ seein to have spent part of the day togetiier ; ut
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ion st wc find Paris, after the strtuggle withi Menelaits, resting in
tbc thalamus atnd pc)isbiiiîg( bis arrns xvbile Helen and lier iaideus
are enîployed on fancyv werk. But we mnust not imagine that
thiere vvas any seclusion enforccd upen the wife. hus Arete, tie
w île of \leiiuîs, kinig of the Puieassat iij> uîlitil a bite hour
witb lier biusband and thc other prend( Phîcacians listening to the
tales ot Odysscns ;and(l xden sue appccrs in the streets tbey
hiouer lier fts a goddess. Peinelepe cven appears among thc

unruly suiters, aithougli shc insists on biavingy a cluaperonie. And
apparcntl * the w île ate \Vitli the biusband even wlbcn there wvîre
bierces asseunhlc<l îvtb in the lialls.

The protectioni of the bouse, andl the providing tierefor, bc-
longe(l te the huisband ; but thec dornestic managemen t ivas ii the

iarids of thec wife, and the life of the wonuin is soecnsvl
limiited te bier luse and faiil_ , that Nwc coinninly euuly ind
thein in doniec-tic scenfes. Hlector ids luis wifc caro for lier
alfitirs, te w it, tlic îbrceui aîîd distaff and tlic supervision Of tluc
servants ; an(i TIeleinacehus, in anlotbcr I)iaee, inakes the saine sug,(-

gYestion rather pointcly te bis inother The business of thue xvife
wft5 te kecp a watchfîîl eye on the ubuily aifairs of the bouse, te
apportion their daily tasks te tlue servants and direct tbcrn in tbeir
work, 1 )artienlarly in tlic weaving and spinning, aud te look affer

tlic cookinu, and sweeping, or vluat eorresponded thereto. Shie
bierseif \vas busicd for tlue nicst part in preparing clotliing, and

wvoringi, artistic îvcaving, aud embreidery.
But flue life cf tlue w'onan was iuot lirnitc( te the houseliold.

Shie found recreation in the son- and dance and even the gaie

of ball on occasions of mcrrV makiuug and festivitv. iteligielis
serviccsw'ere cpento lier, even w'lucn te congregations werc mixed,
auJ, in(leed, iii special crises, wbien the men werc otluerwise eiu
ploed, religionis affairs scem te bave been trusted entirely te
the w'emen. ihus Hector bids luis motber and the other Trojteul
inatreius te carry an ouffring te Pallas Atiiene, while flue warriers

strive iii conflict. ÀAgain we sec fluer abroad in the tiuird bock
of the Iliad, îw'lurc we find tbat wbeiî Hector entercd Troy, the
women wvbe bad been ivaitingç at the gate creovdcd roundl hirai asl<
ing about their sons, their brothers, and flueir husbands ; auJd

wlîen Priama returns witb the body of bis soni the women floek te
s*ec fle eorpse.

Thue marriage relations of flue Iloreric l)ocins, and the qUleS
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tions of whiat mien cali love, have been tlic subjcct of a wi(lc litera-
tille, a(lvocati1< rniost diverse opinins. oiecrities maiîntaîn
that these relations betray ail the coarscness of savage tribus,
Otiiers filnd in thein ail that is pure ani elevated, but the later
Critles seern to lie more iticliiiti to speiik fazvorably of tlhc Iloi-
e ell Cstoins. Wc are beginingii( to perceive that Ilonier spolie
PlainlY of whiat w e coneal uiider specious euphieîisrns. ihere
il, of curse, primitive freedom iii inany xvays ; but the -lomnerie
Greeks, wvbo lîad arrîved dleiîtelv- at mi-onogranîv, wcre capable
0f Very liigh and wvarin affection. And 1 cauinot resist qiîotinlg
a Pertinent sentenc.e froin the great Gibbonî wlho says ''hle
refînenîeîînts of life corrupt while thcy polisbi tue intercourse of flhc

Te gl.i-oss aliletite of love becoîac înost dangerous whien
it il elcvated, or rather disguised by semitimiental passion." This
Seutilulental passion îlay not bave ckisteti to any lngh degrue
but there is true anti noble love betwcen mail anti wife.

'Ille preliîniunary wooinig seîns to bave lieeii for the mnost part
of a% ratlier mercenary nature. he eager suitor presenteti gifts of
goltd or cattle or sorne other form of primitive wealtb, and as a
i'le the aspirant wlho eould corne down rnost handsoniely îvas the
o'le accelîted. This as poor students we niay concede ivas deplor-
"ble, buit if report be truc, it is not altogether iinknlown to-day.
~'r!eqnelItly, however, there w'ere other consîiderations. Va lor and

1 flSilîîesswre aftcn moire persuasive than wealtli. }dysseus
li ocf blis claracteristie fictions, relates liow altiiougli illegiti-

'flate and( poor, lie liad wvon a wife cf noble lineage throughi love,
for that lie was no weakling nor a coward. Somietiiies, again,
rie" bthrs actually gave dowers to their daugbters to ensure a

*.auîrtbe parti. It iltruc tliat the mnaîden had thcoretically
let Cîloice, but I arn told tuit even yet in uncivilizeti tribes

Where thlis il truc tlîtït practically slue mias rnuch to say, andi at
atîîy rate the fatilers frequently chose for tlheir sons as well, s0
tllat thlere il no0 striking disparity cf pirivilege. Thie day cf the
weddiîg Ivas celebrated by a banquet, for wliicli the bridegrocîn
Soletile contributeci tlc stîbstanltials. Music ani the dance
were nlatuial concomitants. he bride anîd lier fricnds îvcre
deeketi in their finest raiment ainti'wotul(l probal)ly hiave often wvon

Bihrrmie ri n hatcsta hioise, in wliicli case thîe diffei-
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cnt generations imade o1ne large family, or entered an abode of
tlîeir Ow'n. In the latter catse their wvas a special cereînony.
The bride was coî ere(I witlb a veil and conducted with torches
to tlic bouse of the bridegrooni to the accompaniment cf a
sl)ccial song and dance.

The wife thus installed, aithaugli solrnetimes practically par-
chascd, wvas no slave, but tlîe peer of lier hiusband. In fact in
one or two cases the xvife seems to biave been rather in a place
to dictate. Tlîus Nausieaa advises Odysseus in bis nieed to sulY
plicate lier niother ratiier than bier father, saying that if lie xviii
the good will of Arete lic wvill be seiit homle in bappiness to lihs
dear native land. In fact, the saine good lady biad actuially tîje
power of settling disputes 'twixt man and mnail.

The marriage tic aind the fortune tliereof are under tlie
special care of flie gods. The gods give tlîc bride to tlie youngcl
mail, and bless the bcd of the mail to wioin they wisli w-el.
Tlîey give childrciî ta the wife, and (letermine the number of off-
sp)ring. M\arriagc is rcgar(ie( as an honorable and happy estate.

Tliere is iiotbingy miglitier and nobler," says Odysseus, Il tharl
wlien wife and biusband are of o0e, heart and mind withini a1 blouse."
The fierce Aclîilles says, Il Po tlbei thîe sons of Atreus alone Of
mortal men love their wives ?" Surely wvbatsoever mail is good î
and sound of mind lovetli lus own and cherisbethli er, even as 1
too, loved minle witlî aIl rny beart, tliaugh but the captive of "uY
spear." Agenienon, leader of tlîe lost, says that in the absence
of anc short mnonth man cornes ta long for bis absent wife. The
thiauglît of the women in distant lands waiting anxiously tlil
return aniînates the Greekis as the thouglit of the wanien ta be
1)rotecte(l witliin the wvalls inspires tlîe Trojans. The loss of tlieir
\vîves is tlîe utterrnast punîsbimcnt tlîat the Grecian lîost cal"
invokie foir violation of the trace. To Odysseus and Hector tliir
xvivcs, tlîe mothers of their ebjîdren, are tlîe bigliest good 011
earth. Altliougbi lector's conýjugTal affection cannot miake liire
love honor lcss and( sacrifice lus dluty, yet the fell day of Iliol1'g
destruction is di'caded by him, îîot s0 nluch for the sake of Ilig
royal parents, bis brothers ami lbis people, as for the sake of hli0

wvîfe beloved. Odysseus prefers lus spouse ta the eternial voU-th
and the immortality proinised by the goddess ICalypso. Thîis Coll'
card, tlhis Iiarmaîuy of spirit, between the marrieul twa,,in, anîd the
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aPiless thcreby produced, ex.ýistingY in too great a measure w'as,
nCcording to Penlelope, the cause of the rnisfortune sent 111)1 lier
anld ber lhusband. Il Th gods (rave us sorrow, for too great would
bave been Our happinless if wc coul(l have lived our xvbole lifce
tbr'ough together in love ain(l concord."

The crown of marriage wa s avowedly won in the possession
of healthy happy ebjîdren. Perhiaps the best expression of thils
S&fltiment is in the myth of Niobe. "A womnan, she darcd to inakie
berself the peer of the rosy-cheekied goddess Latona, wvho, slue
bon8tfu ly proclaimed, liad borne b)ut two chuîdren while suc lier-
Self l'ad brought forth many. he taunt roiises Latona's wrath
""~d ýNiobe's six sons were siain by Apollo, and lier six daughiters
hy Artemuis Il And so slie ever wastetb away iii tears for the
ebjldreü that perislied xithin bier lialls." Motheïhood in itself
Was reSl)ected, as we sec fromi the regular epithet applied to a
'Ot1îer. It is equivalent to lady or"I rcvcred lady " and is used even
of tle Mother of thc village bcggar. Thus it was thîrougli the rear-
"4 Of tbeir children that they were influential. Iu later days it
18 rePorte tbat a strangaer said to the wifc of the Spartan Leoni-

dFlow is it thiat the Spartan womnen are the only ones titat
ruic oVer Men ?2" and that the w'ife answcred :"lWe arc tue only

Ofle5 'ho are the mothers of inen." The H1omerie women wcre,
ln0tbers Of men. T1e cbild wvas rccognize(l as the sacred iinvstic

te'ldinlg together hiushand and wife, an(l linking themn iii hcart
aiSeland sympathy. '4 1 couint it no blame iii thee to weepfo tby absent lord, for many a %vornan wveeps wlio bias lest bier

gentue lord, to wbom. she bas born children in lber love."
Th' love of the motheûr for bier child is s0 inevitable that it

WOUld1( S'eem lot to admit of anlytbing niore than exemplification
ELfet . qusinwether any writer lias brouglt out this divine
Ollceti 0ol With more force than the writer of our poms Takie

0fl eample onlly, the miotlier of Odlysseus. Whien the wanderer
WVas liain bis interview with the shades fromn l)elow, the

g os f blis Motheî' appeared inong the rest, anîd the so asks
'What dIoOîn overcame thee of death tlîat lays mcii a t their

'erigtl ? WRas it a slow disease, or did Arteinis, the archer, sla'y
tbee \vtb the visitations of bier gentle shafts ?" And then theC

,0ter ruade aniswer in wod tha wil endure as long as there
e' that live jupon the earth and eat Peîneter's grain It
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was not the archer goddess of the keen sight who slew me in 11nY
hails withi the visitation of her gentie shafts, nor did any sickucess
Coule upon me, such as cluiefly Nvith a sad wastingdraws the spirit
froi the limhs ; naýy, it was my soie longinug for thcc and for thY
couriscls, great Odysseiis, and for tbiy loving-kîudncss that reft
mc of swcot life."

On the whole the farnily lite is kept pure. Polygamny is at
rare exception. It is truc that at conublinlage is practiced, espec,

iall ' iii tirne of war, b)ut it is îiot of the coarser Eastern type-

In faet, tlie cap)tive lu war, like Briseis, often became the hionored
ani lovincg \ife of bier captor. The1 errorg of the maidservants Of

Odysseus are oftcu 1 )oited out as shîowiug thc dcpravitv of ai'
su1)ordillates, but we nst remnember after ail that those erriflg
wero few lu riumber ani tbat they paid the last p)enalty for
their fauit. Perhîars no struîiger evidencec of the feeling agaiflst
such error coul(i bo fouuid thau the scverityotepnihet

metoil out to thein by Odysseus. 1 am nuot attemptiug to statü

that the age xvas en tircly froc frouï the taint of natural sin, bLIt

there eau be no doubt that the marital tics werc muchi mOre

sacre1 thau iu later Greece and dleclining Rome, aud 1 arn coi"'

pelled to believe that the occasional coruplaceut condcmunation Of
llorncric morals is duc to misiuterpretation.

Pcrhaps iu vie\V of the iucreasiug uumbcr of ladies interest'
ing thrnselvcs iu elassicai studies-and it is to be boped that
titis tcudcncy -%vill bave a ral)id ani unintcrruptcd development'
a mention of the drcss of the Homerie women may ho pardouied.

It was vcry simple, as iudeed it always was iu GTreece. l)uriug the
llomnerie age we fiud the drcss nearly the same as wvas in voglIî 8

in thic timo of Pcriclcs ; and «thc cultured Aspasia was probably
tiot rnuch more elaborately attired thau the wisc Penelope. Tule

mnil(lucss of the climate, and the natural good tastc of tho Gr(OOkO

prevcinted thein from goiug to those cxtreme-s that have mar{ed,
some of our later developments. They secmed to have au instille

tive feeling that it xvas uot uecessary to disfigiure nature beYOld

(legrec, and that modesty miglit exist without the aid of claborate
toilets.

The wornu wore a, chitou, in all respects like that of tu'e
men, cxccpt that it xvas longer, reaehing cicar to the grouund. 't
'vas looped round the waist, and much care and attention see"e
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to 'l1"\e been devete(l to the syrnretry of its folds and t() its
orl1-flentation. Ience soîne of thc epithets, decp) girdled,

'ltli deep folds, gracefully girdIled, wjth heautiful gir-
(dles8, etc., iby vh ich women are eharacterised. A pep-

0 \as Wor over the chîiton. It was a large garment of
trnParent linen, supported upon the breast by a elasp of gold.

0 O fell in graceful folds and reached almost to the ground,
and it 8eems to have been often elaborately ornaînented. -She
4re w flear to Helen iii the palace, weaving there an ampnlle web, a
shîning9 double robe, whereon wcre rnany cenfliets fairly

N1bt.-" endured by the hersc-tarning sens cf Troy, and

en-rnaile(l Aclîmaîîs for bier salie upoï tlic field of Marst.''

'regetest possSible attcntion \Vîs paid. in lichlas, especially
"fiigthe lUomerie period, to the beauty of the hair. Whercvcr

i -,t~i made of flhc Achweans, tliey are nearly alxways called

1ofl Ugly ade Aeliaans. Even arneng mien baldnessw'as deerncd
file Y nlsighltly defeet, and se xvas attributed te ihersites,
the t l" ha cf the liest. Ilorner it is who perpetrates the first

aol ort of tHe expense cf the bald-headed man, wlîo is regarle
srOfportent. 0ric c, f the suitors cf Penelope says te the

gat amulseilent cf bis fellows :" Net without flic god's will

has thiS Man corne fo tle lieuse cf Odlysseus ; rnethinks at

eafthat flic torchliglît flares forth frein flat head cf lus, for

fleaire On i t ne hiairs, nay neyer se tlîin.'' The liair, in whclî
shaitel vas preferred, appears te have bcen twisted or

Plate orft gracefully flowing. Nets and veils and heautiful

8 eern to have been frequently crnplcyed.
't 'I Scarcely necessary to say that the desire te le adinired,

DaIl( flic lnfcuîuledl idea that beautifying oneseif wras not a peor

'waY 0f attraeting thiis adnmiration, is not liniited te lat-.r genera-
tlf5 and tliat tlie Ilorerie wcmen employed a multitude cf olh-

.lct noWVn under flic general appellation cf ornaments. There

Wleck 11ei ca-igsmd f costly materials, or precious stones

workaesýl'ip h" metal and amber ; l)racclets cf ex<juisite

Qcas ke't 'i an(I other devices fIat mnigît fill an ancient jewel

An iumPcitanf indication cf flic Hornerie feeling about womcîî
tbe founld in the similes cf flic poerns. Shelley lias said fhuaf

frercSimniles are unrivalled ; buit none cf thei, if înay be
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claiied, are more beautiful tbat tiiose drawn from womanbood.
A few of.these 1 take the liberty of reading to you. " And( a," a
woman throws lierseif wailing about her dear lord, who biath
fallen before bis city, and the host, warding from his towNv and
bis childî'en the pitiless day, and she bolds him dying and draWv
ing (lifficilt breath, and embracingc his body wails alouci, wbile
the foemen smite lier witb spears on back and shouilders and
lead bier up into bondage, to bear labor and trouble, and witbi the
most pitiful grief lier checks are wasted ; even so pitifully fell the
tears beneatli the brows of Odysseus." Another runs :" But
even so they coul(l not put the Argives to rout but tbey bield
their ground, as an lbonest woînan tbat laboretli witb bier bauids
liolds the balance, l'aises the weiglit and Nvool together, balanciflg
them, that she may win scant wages for bier children ; so evenllY
was straine(I their xvai and[ battie." A tbiird is tbe following,

"And close bclind him came the noble Odysseus, as close as i

a wveaving rod to a fair-girdled wvoina's breast when slhe pulletlh
it deftly witlh lier bauds drawing tbe spool along the warp, anid
hiolding tîme rod nigb ber breast." It grievetlî mie tO
say, lbowever, that omie uîîpleasant 1 )ossibility of life is alSO
broughlit out in one of tbesc siiîniles. It is perlîaps the
,one that sugygests the greatest difference between the wonefl
of then and now. It is this "But what lîelp tbat we sîîould
bandy strife and wranghling against eaclb other, like women, NI
when tlîey wax wroth for some heart-wasting quarrel go forth
iiito the mid-street and wrangle eaclî against eaclî witli wordO
truc and false for thiese too, auger bids them spettk-
\Vo may close our list of simailes with tîme famous one frolî'
the sixteenth Iliad :" Wherefore \veepest thon, Patrokios, like I'
fond little maid, thiat runs by bier motlîer's side, and bids hIci
miother take bier up, snatclîing ut lier gown, and binders lier il'
lier going, and tearfully looks at lier, till the mother takes ber UP
Likie lier, Patroklos, dost thiou let faîl soft tears."l

After this rutmor discnnnected view of wolmami's position WI
miay look eveni more disconnectedly at some of the better IiiO\fv'
individual women. The only difficulty is that thiey reallv iîfilY
the wliole of tbe l)oefls. Argive Helen was the cause' of the
Trojun wur from its beginning. Briseis is tîme origin cf the
wratb of Achilles, the avowed tlieme of tlîe Iliadl, wbile Peîll
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1 0tislardly less thanl Odysseus the central feature of thic

"(Y-eand sbie is certainly mucb more attractive tlian lier
f~an-V1dering, mucli -enduring, crafty -mrinded lIusbancl. Pur-

h11P ) however, the foremost familiar naines are H-elen, Aîîdro-
'flach'e, Pûelope, Clytemnestra and Nausicaa.

T T11e story of the judginent by Paris on Mounit Ida ani the
bribe-Inspired decision in favor of Aphrodite nee(l not be
r7eheatrsed, nor nieed it be rccalled tlîat the bribe proinised was the
Illst beautifuî 'voman in tue world fori bis wife. Now the înost
lieautihîll Wolnan in the wvorld was Argive 1helen. So fair tliat ail
Iliei1 loveî bier, ali( to lier bcauty werc iîttcr tbralls. '' Smrall
blamle is it that Trojans and well-greaved Greckis should oiilier
Seo"Int Suffer hardsbips, for mlarvcllously like to the immiiortal

godsssi sbe to lok upon." So fair \vas slie that shue lias bu-
con-iCe th type of wornan's loveliness and is called the wvorld's

leie. MYstically, it is sai(1, slie represents that bcauty whichi
Ille"i seek inI ail \voien and do0 not always find, the lieauty wvhich.
i' t'le cause of eternal war between mian and man, the greatest
'aI' of the world. "1-1er face men seek in every face ; bier eyes

il' Yrs17 they sec." Helen wvas tic xvife of Mlenelaus, won by I'
fr ail the princes of the Ahanbut shie wvas won fromi hbirn

bypai andi hence the Trojan war. The offence of Helen lias
givel rsc to mnueh discussion, of wliîch the summary is this.

lbots the Iliad andi Odyssey, Homer inlakes bis characters
attribult0 the tripping of Helen to the impulse of a god, but it is

t, 0sjble flOw to understand how far lie coiisidered bier a volun.t.Y "gent. Notable passages are Priaîn's speech " No xvbit
"r' thon blanmable in my siglît, the gocis are to blame ";and Peu-
CloPe's ntteî.ance " Vven Argive Helen, danghtcr of Zeus, would
110t have tajcen a stranger for ber lover, had she kinowul the war-

lik Sos of the Achîcanis would bring lier home again. However
it %Va the god that set lier upon tlîat shaîneless 'deed." For an

cu2te discussion of' the question refereuce înay be made to Mi.Gladst,
bittes great wvork on Homer. This mucli is clear tlîat slie
Ily repented lier offence. Slîe says to Priami " Would

tht So re death had becu iny plcasni'e wlieu 1 followed tliy soni
hihe au left my homne and my kinsfolk aud my daugliter in lier
~iilb0~ ndthe lovely comipany of mine age feliows. But this

0as îlherefore I pine with weeping." She reproaches Paris
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'Thou coniest back fron lîattie ; woilbt thon bad',st perisbied
there, vanquisbced of that great warrior, that xvas imv formîer lhus

ha.' Agaii Th iis is nlow the twentieth year that I arn goile
fromn miy dear native land, would 1 hiad (lied ero, thnl.'' Let lier
repentance suffice and let uis le glad that in tlie Odyssey we Ste
lier peaceful if niot happy in the biorne of Menelans, the loviivg
lady of a iOvin, lord.

To knoxv Androinaclie it is only nieedfail to read the famioils
passagre iii the sixtbi Jliad, mie of the niost beautiful iii ail 1-lnier'
Ilctor is about issuing to the fm'ay. "Th

1 0 1 
carne lis doar Nvife

r'uiining to meet inii ; anti with bier went tho biandinaid l)odi'jli8
in lier bosoni the tendler boy,the httle cbild, Iloetor's loved son, 1îlie,
unto a beautifuil star. So niox hoe smniled and gazed at tue lIûY
,siIently, and Andmomiache stoo(l ly biis side weeping, ani Ciaspcd
bier biad iii 1h, a nd spolie ai d cailled 111)1 bis naine : , J)a
îay lord tis th]*y ham'dibiood will undo tboc, neitber hast thon aaY
1)ity for tiille infanit bo , ,, not' for hapioss me( that soon shaI be
thy \Vidow, foi' 500f will the( Acîneans ail Sot 11pon tbee and siiiy
tbee. Bunt it wore l)otter for nie to go down to the grave if 1 lose
thîec ; ii nover more wili amiy eon-ifort 1)0 mine, wlhem once thOn1,
even tbiou, hast mtetflhy ftoe, baIt oiy soi'r-ow. Mor'eover,li hav-el
father nor lady mnother ; and the seven bm'otiîcrs thiat ivore wine'
wjtlîin the hialls, ail tiiose on the selfsarne day went within tlbe1
biouso of Hades. Nay, Hlector, thou art to mue father aud[ ladY
inotber, yca, and brothei', evenl as thou art rny godi bubai

('orne miow, hiave i)ity and abide boere uipon the towcm', lest tb'1
mnake tby cbiid an orphamî anti tby wifc a widow.' - ibis alla
Iiector"sr-eply donot seem to ho the worils of a iovcîoss ami uiiovelY
agc. 1lec answers Yct dothi the anguisIi of the rîrojaîns liei'
after not s0 inueli troub)le nie0, iieitior Ilkb' wn, lieitlbe'
Rfing Priamn's, neithier mny brethiren's, the niany ami b)raveol"I
shahl fall iii the dust l)OfoIe thmeir focmnen, as dlotih thino -ngIi

in the day tlîat somo miail-clati Achiýuami shIaII lead the w e )i
anti rob tbeeocf thlîo it of frecdoii. Btm i ct a u
lieoapedl np earth ho eoveriing, ore 1 bear thy erying and thy cr

inig into captivity.'' Ami even S0 W115 it fated ho ho.
IPeneiopc is tho type Of faithiful ivifehood and aiffectiomiate

motherhood. Twcnty years lIOfore the opening cf tue pocmi Sule
liad beemi ieft a yotng wife witli a baby at lier breast, andi tiiose
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tWCiitY Years liad beeti speîit iii loîîgîng for lier tLI)se(nt lord, an(l
Prayin9 that slie mniglit see lier son, the sweet ligbit of lier eyeS,
Wîtb a beard upon blis chîm. %e rnay catch an entrevu tlit
(Ii closes much ' " ut ais for lier, sbe nieyer refusetb flhec bated

reidais, nlor bath slhe lieart to iake an enid, si gives hope to ail,
anîd iakes promises to every mani, anîd seiids thoîn mnessags,'
1)"t lier mind is set on otîter tlinrgs.' The saine tact w itli tboý(se
81he lO)Ves 'lot, the sanie fidelity for liimi shie loves, tîtat ever mark-
etb \VOMankiiîkl the first proof of Goetbe's

l)eaîî (Lis Nature] dei' Entueti
Ist so ijml mait htifl'4 \'envaiit.')

IIiartifice of tlic web to put off the S'intors is kîlowîil the worl
ovei and iieed not be repeated ; bunt 1 ain eonistraîîîed to bazard
tbeC tlioligiilt of wvhat sie mîlghît blave aequire1 in culture duriiigy

if slbe liad oniy lived iii the davs fIi])reuaonse olld have fraînedI ast as effective aui artifice by telliîîg
'leSttors she cot-ld not wed itil atter lier graduation, and by

tlv starring lierseif it logic at eaelî second mvear examination.
bult, Ihave spokeün iitn1

WPeloc ligîty whlere I sliouild not for thte faine of flhe
Llcllüis sacred. 1-er love for ()dysseus and Telernaelius,

c' graCiOusiiess to wvboi graciousness was due, anid lier
trieci fidelity hiave left lier iîapress 0o tlic ages neyer fa be

effaciŽ(î Ini the words of bInoer Ihuînself The,~ faine <of lier
Uc viii 'lever lierisît but the iiotl ivill iakc a gracious
1O11 he tî 0 ars of mcii oit earth to tile faille of conistanti

In gloomy contrast l' enclope stnsClyfemnestra, flic
type Of flic m'Oman wlio is lfair Lut false. lier tale is lcss iîîî'it-
Illg bu1t PerbiaPs itot less fiue to ntature. Jt is p)ossiblec slie lias
L)eer too SmWeepiiigly condeînned, and tlic rarity of Chiristian

c br ty na lave been as strongly inarked iii Aehiaa as iii Can-
a0a. îor. longr tie sîte waîs faitliful andi truc, niotwitlistanidiîig

ils C th e 8 iO5 f b~itt~ s ut at last sie tripped, andi affer the
the 8tra lptf r could be oidy a tragic en,1 it cane in

p00  (~en~ suinnie<î up by Ilom cr, îlo eoîtrasts lier w itît
leueoPe .''Far otiierîvise did flic daugliter of Tyndarcus devise

iii deed.s, and slay lier gentle lord, ai(l itatefiil shiah Le thec soîtg
f "le niong, nien, anif an ci il repute bath sie brouglit ul)ol ail
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wvoinanikind even tlIofl the upriglit.'' It is Clyteuînestra's infidel-
ity thiat provokes thec words spoken to Odyssens by Agarneinnon'5
shade, wvords so often liglitly înisquoted and misunderstood ini
these latter days :"I Wlierefore (I0 tliou, too, neyer hlice be soft
even to tliy wîhe, i1eit1IU shiow lier ail the eounsel thiou knowest,
b)ut a part deelare anîd let part be lîid.''

W~e may close our gallery witlî the refrcshing picture Of
Nau siceaa. We sec lier liiîst wbieu she lias been told by Athenle
in a (lream tliat the tiîne of lier wedding is at baud, and that it
were mleet for lier to bave lier apparel duly laundried. Shie

aceordiiigiy goes t(> lier fatlicr the l\ing, witb a happy fîillile
subterfuge and tells Iiirn tlhat hie necds a boiled shirt for the
assembly, and bier baclielor l)rotliers one not less for the baill
Sbie and lier maids next înorning drive away to the river and
attendl to the iaundry, after the washing coules the (lance aiîd
ball gtime, au(I liere 1 1)clieve is an imuiortai toucl, of tlie oldeli
bard for lic miakes inucli tuiru on the eireurnstancc of Nausicaa'S
tbirowlng( the bail amiss. Wbat could lic more iirtîstie, or truer te
w ornail' nature in evcry clime and tiie, for what imortal mil0

bath ever heard. of a girl, liowuver briglit and culturcd, that coiid
throw a bail witil auy more accuraey than tlie whitc-arîncd Nau'
sicaa ? Her fear of gossip aud of lier parents (lispicasure, is flot
more wornanly tliau the graceful wvay in whici. slie undcrgocs the
eînbarrassing cucouinter witli Odysseus. The love slie coiieeiVeý
for tbis strauger remiuds us of ail the cases cf Il it iniglit lîav5

hiecu " fromn the Princess Nausicaa to tlie peasaut M\aud Muller'
We eau only eceo the wishi of Odysseus, a wishi if tbe traditioffi
cf love bie truc, which bis very eomning dcenied forever Il MftY
the gods graut tliee ail tliy heart's (lesire ; a husbaud and
a home, and a mind at one with bis may thîey give, a good gift'
1cr there is uothing miglitici' and nobler tbau wvhen a man ai1d
wife are cf one heart ani miu(1 in a lieuse, a grief to their foeý,
and to tbeir friends a joy, but tlieir ow'n biearts kuow it best
To-day how different woulil be bis prayer. For Odyssels o

ruany wiies read lier fa'pe, and kuowing that such a wisb 011
bring upon bis head only something after tbe fashion of II10
like a man !" and the reproacli of beiug impolite and bebind th'
times, lie would cbange bis words and visli ber a vote and 01
emaneipated intellect; wliereat slie would rejoice in lier heart alla
admire hirn above ail men, for wisdorn and understanding.
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Sueli be a few of the tbings sunig by the mnen of old; more I
fa'Vould tell, but 1 know blow weary .you at inust be of learing

th' SUS pIesumng to discoursè uipon Minerva, and weary too you
mfl,8t be eveil l)IYsically albei)t 1 liave ]eft iiuieli untold. You'lust ever lie Iookgfote dotryal as Odysseus ttiiied
h'8 beatd tow~ard the sui beiing ftùin to liasten bis setting, for
'Veriîy lie mwas muost eager to gret lîîiii u and away."Ashe

~ 'an ong fol. bis supper, foi- wbioni ail day long two dark oxenj dag tl]roughi tbe fallow field the jointed plougb, yea, and wl
eoune tO sucli ani one the suffliglit sjîîketh, that so lie iliay get hin
tO sUPper for' bis knecs were f'ait by the way, even s0 weleorne

'Was the Sinlkinlg of the sunlight to Od(ysseus.'' Eveii so welcorne.
I We, ill be the endi of iny tale to its înuch-cndurîng bearers.
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I [ANH SXI FIlE COBBIýE11 POET OF NiiRE1B11H(

['albef,,ie the -Modern Language Club on, the 4th of Novernher, 1894, the 400th
Anniversary of the I'uet's birth.]

V'ouut 11uudred ycars ago this day there was born i the quaint
old city of Niiremberg, the hione of Germnî art and coin-

inerce, I fans Sachs, son, of a well-to-do mnaster tiailor. A

pestilelîce wvas raging at the time, whieli attackcdI bothi his

FIANS~ SACHSl.

p'arents, an(l alone of the household spared the littlc babe,
destined to addl onc more to the great naines whichi ad'ý,rr

the honor roll of his native city.
The boy was sent early to one of the best schools of the9

town, wherée lie wvas eduicated in the current branches of linoWV
ledge, inehiding a fair share of Latin (of the mediaevaI sort)a"



p)erl""jP a littie (Greek, G'raiinniar, I lieteric. Music, Logie.,
Arithmletic Aýstreîîenivy, Astrelogy, tPeetiy, Philoseplîy, Natural

R1strv~~Il of wLiclî le confesses te have 1)1(mptly foigetteii,
exýcePi Melsie. wbicbi was thoen thenz feiedation of poetrx', espccilall.N
of tiîat forin of lJoetry wLieli was inost ucessihlc to Lîim as an
artisan, and to wvwli le owed Lis first introduction te the Muses.
1Inieai- the lbisrqo, as cultîvated Lv the scLools of

Matesi<~i.'si ne the tlîirteeitli ni i h ra
Citie8 o)f Ucrnny 1s i 1 1 y citi ialth ra

n 1d in the peet's owii niative cit:' ot Niiremberg.T li e
Peetry of thiese sehools w'as îaestly incane liLining, well

Cacîaeîto sînotLer ail olîtbursts of anY but the inost pI)erfill
ge-i 5 Fer oi poet, wlîe «ciis uld flot lic sIhl)1)ssQ(l,

th lalterate anîd itîtricate artis tiw strutu tre of thu hai" and
toiles 'of ti)e ]Jetrjsc ~hil, affot'ded ;i not itut vlioiesome training

matI 5 of forin, and tatîglit iîui to cofihne lus e'Luberant
ftit wvitiiu reasoniable Iijînits.

111 1509, lîaviiilg attaiiîed ls fifteenitl year, IIans. Saclhs ]eft
1001oo, anid ivas apprenticed te titat ti-ade on îvLicLi lie was
lCstined te shed such lustre tLe trade of a sLeernalier. Ris

liehrijaîîî.c 1livn<g lasted twe yeuirs, Lils Wanderljahre-the ycairS
cf trayel wicLl are e'xaeted et cvery al)lrentice te i tratie in

Geria~y~1g~1iii 1511, N\lien forý the first tinue Lt left the
Wli1s cf Lis niative town. For live years tliese w anderiugs en-
tilUed, taîtiug the youung jeurnevilnan ever the lengtlî andi breadtu
cf Gýetînaujy, from11 Liil-îeckç to iiiiisbrîîek, auJd frein the Netiier-

lande to Austria, Tiiese years of travel wvere iiivaluiable te the
ftlture- Piet, even more than, te the future sheniaker, wideiling
iti (leePleng luis ek£perience, and l)rjnçjin huîn aequainted

and~ ci otsatonditions of Liis felew-countrynen--the staid
adPepahîtic LuigLier, prend of tie power and NvcaltL of Lis

ntive town, te wbich ILis narrew patrietisnu xvas for the rnost

Par Co ued- tie stelid peasant, suiil in l)erisil gnoratnce and
IJr' talîty-the vagabond strolier, student or acter, rnaking his

llving ')y ILis wvit s, clnefly at the expense cf the ignorant and

aîr .i Peasant-woeineî-.tîe parilh priest aud the înenk, the
atisan of the towins, great and smuaii, and the fraternities of

~1ilds1~~11these centributed te extenid lis inteliectual
l'rZnand te furnisi Iiirn %viti1 an inexhaustible anti varied
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assortinent of cliaracters wherewith to ]end living, intoest to bis
plays, lus tales and lis justs. Eveni the life of the nioble aiC the
courtier w as not to rernain munknown to biju, for we find him iii
1513~ attaclied to the l)rilliant court of the E,'mperor Maximilian 1.
ait Innsbruck in the Trol.0 , and at WTcls in Lowcr Austria, inthe
capacity of huiitsman. iliat tiis temporary change of occupa-
tion was (lue to a desire to sec a new side of hurnan life, and not
to disgust at the hunible trade to which lie bail devoted himself,
us evident fron luis poemi Il G-esprecli dci nei gah d1er Musen,
a dialogue on the niine gifts of the Muscs, in whiclu lie describes,
in the favorite gruise of a vision, bis self- consecration to the

lovcly art "of poetry. His mind, lic says, xvas torii Ilitlîer and
thither by distractiuigtliouglits as to the Il'pastime'' to whir'li lic
should devote bis young life Il besides biis ia.ndicraft,'' whiclu lie
recognizes as Il useful and honorable," but insuflicient to satisfy
the cra\,iiugs of the intellectual side of bis nature. Love, wine,
gaýuling and athietie prowess lie lîad found prodluctive of bitter
disappointment. Ini tlîis frarne of mnd. lie feul aslecp iuï tbe
inpcrial park, wlien there appeared to Iiim un a vision the
)j1uses, the Il (1-oddesses of Art,'' niiue wonmcn fair and noble. To
tluem hie reveals luis desire for sorne pastime whicli slîould bring
hin Il profit and honior." Clio desires to enlist him in the

service of 6-ermani 1oetry," particularly the Il Ueister.q(,saî1g,
hy which tlecIl glory of God Il is advanced, and which will
9shield Iiim froin muclu trouble " and bring Ilim great hionor.

The various classes of poctry are then specified, as .lîistorical
poetry, tragedy, comedy, dialogue, and last, but not least, " fables
aîud jests (ýSehwenk)."

In reply to tlîe youth's modest doubts as to bis own capacity,
Clio informs lîim that slue andl lier sister Muses will bestow o11
lilin their nine gifts, whicli thîe pocm proceeds to euuumerate.
Fliese are interesting as sluowing the poet's clear conception of
the qualifications neccssary for a truc, son of the Muscs. Tlîey
arc as follow's: lst, a perfect will ; 2uid, pîcasure anti delight
iuî this noble art ; 3rd, cheerful industry ; 4tlî, the needful sense
()f form; 5th, a keen wit and the sense of order; 6th, the power Of
discriminating, Ilto, prove all things thofoughly " ; 7thi, heavenlY
w isdom to distinguisli good from evil, profitable fromn unproflt-
able things, and lastly, a pleasing style and power of expressioli,



Withut sanieiin.'' i conîclusionî, Clio dcrnands a vow
roru lier niew'ly-iiitiate(l servant Il that ail hi 1)oemfl slial be

deVoted to the bionor of GJod, the castigation of vice, tlhc praise
of vlrttîe, to the instruction of blo(,rningc' youthi and the delectatioli
0f 80Oiîowfufl spirits," alid promnises to ci'oWii iaii ývit]> I*iinperisli-
able giory. . ~r n

Tbe technical training neccssary for a andsc/
'l' but indispensable to inake a respectable tradesmanl iii those
days, he hiad rccei1ved before this time, bis tirst iinstruct>r bcuîig
tbe Il'Mastersiinger '' Lcoîîard Nuiineiibeck, of Nhircrnlbcr,ý. J uriing
1 i XanCIerinlgs, particularly iii the TLihine cities, le assiâtuouslv
vis8ite(l the .siîiiig, scbools of the various cities anid townis lit

V hji li L e jo u i nie d , p e r f cc t liî g 11 1 e l îî l c k î w l d c O u
'a I l~ b'lars "and Il toiles ' knowNv te the poeitie art of the

handicra.tsmuin. Ini 1513, lio\vever, tlic yeair of the vision ,tust
(1lseî.bed le coînposed Lis first poein, a farewell love-son"I, and

'the fOllowliig,, at Munich, is first '' xnastersong " in tfe n strictse tise 1Of tbe word, "'ibe 'Mystery of the Godlieadl."
Iwo Veears later, in 1516, Hans Sachs returned to bis native

tOWIl, eCurilhed Iuv a wide and varied exI)eriene, and set up as a
Mfaster of bis cblosen tra(ie. Ili spite of thec deinands wbicb his
avoca tionl made on bis time, bie found leisure to brille about fthc
lestora'ýtiO of'a the Niircînberg - sinigîng school,''j. tbe poetic

Seh0jof''Jkih''f<'<(/~/''tomore fLmin îts former glory. 'P'o
t he s\veet passion of love le Liad, tanglht by bitter <isappoint-

fl~enf~, l, a 1a farewell, and deterined to seek a substitute
'i evotiOn to tLe divine art of l)oetIy, and iii donmestie happiness.

11bider the pressure of ait cxacting avocation, and tbe estab-
lishuî'enf of lus trade, the streain of lils iiroductivity tlowed for
tlie fist yearls but sparingly ; )ut lie seeîns to have prospered
'ap1d1y 1in worldly affairs, and pcrliaps acquired a furtber eom-
Peteo0 0 by lus mnarniage, at thie age of twenty-fuve, Nvitli Kunigund

zraln only clîîld, anîd probably an lîeiress ini a modest way.

his Ili earliest poems, Nvbiebi in flhc fiî'st three or four vears af
career aiourite(l to but tliirty-niiiîe, a very srnall numiber wbeni

eCOIfpared Witli bis astonishing fertility in subsequent years, Nvere
ain 0ly f' the usual II Master "type, for the lnosf part scriptural

" d 'eits sujcsscb a the Trinify, the \T urgciii, the
ýSaP-ri etc t. Of the norî.religious poec1l, if is interesfing to
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note- tlîat lie oxved the subJect of the oiilY narrative ies, -' Lisil-
beta and Loreuxio,'' and '' (Giiardo and (lismonida.'' te Boccaceio,
the greatest of tale-w'riters, witli the ierman translation of whiose
[)ecameron and otiier works Iby Steinhiwel, Ilans wasiý evideîîtl *familialr, foi- lie rctiiiis aiyi li and( again to tllis sourcce toi
the materials ol'bis tilles.

Aý year after Hi1nYi returui to Nuirembierg, Germany, and
indeed ail Clîristeuîdoin, was shakeîî te the centre bY the beld
words of ailA ugsîin enl et Wittenberg ; and the goo(l
burghiers of Ni h erihcvg in partieular, oîîe of the gurent centres ef

the book-trade, wliure the average intelligence was of il very liigh1
order, were nlot long in taikiig a pri)linent part ni the disc ussions
thiat arose on tie inew doctrines, lFor thîee whole years, 15~20 to
l523, Hans 8015muse was sîleîit ;tiiese the thouglittuil 1 ieet
(tex ted to the earnest stiidyfLnh'svitn. lit 152i Ile

iotui'ed fertli bis seul ni song for the first timie agaii in bis so(y
of "The Nighîtingale of Wte eg.'Auiy sketehi of this evan-

(flcland eiiiiiieutly Prtestant poet we ild la illeoliilete wvhicli
failed to gYive soine acceuit of this p)en. It is an elaboraîte
,allegery (tiieti eensiilere(l the ligluest fari of peetvy) in wlîiceli
the tlock of Christ (denoting et courise the Chîristian Chiurelu) is
represented as hiaving for ages gone astra.v in the dlense forest of
ignorance, trustmng to the borrowed hight et the mcnciite
traditions of ii. But now tlue nîglitingale (Luther) peurs
forth lier streig voice, hieralding the approaclu of the Suni, the
Word of God, the 1)aystar fromn on luigli, wliel is te enlîglîtenl
the Hlock and1 teacli thein to kinow an(l avei thieir enemies. fil
vain do the lion (the Pope), the wolves and serpents, anti otiier
wild beasts (typifying the lurelates and eeclesiastics of ail sorts),
rage against the iclodious bird, wlîosc soîîg prevaîls, andt is
followed by the radiant Sun (the unadulterated Word cf (iod).

After this song- cf triumupl oui peet (levoted himnself assidu-
Ously to the (lefence cf the cause of ex angelical liberty, and te
the spread of the doctrines lie Lad adopted as lis own, il'
lnmerouls poeins, dealing 1)aitly witi (loctrînal inatters, .. ,the

Teti Commiandments, thie Creed, the doctrine cf Justification bY
Faith, the futility cf WTorks, and partly with Biblical sul)jects, 01
the Paral)les cf Our Saviour, and some very fine versions of the
Psalms, as w~el1 as evangelical versions cf soîne cf the old Churcli
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liUYnuIs, t'.y., one ini honor of the Virgin. iere spoke a man of
t'le People, and the P)eople uuderstood lîim as they und(erstood
110 Onle else but Luther himself. Here was practical piet *,
nufadUlterated l)y acrimonious theological disqiiisitioiis. Ini the
"""nue cause lie published is only prose works, seven dialogues,
full Of drainatic power, witty and convincing, wlîile free froîn
bitter. adroixture. 0f these, one addresses a note of warning ani
admoiîiti 11 to fiiend and foe alike. The theologians, ini their,
Y2eal for: pure doctrine, had niegleeted to iniculcate witlî sullicient
eulphasis the neeessitY for a pure life, and flic resuit was but too
evident ini ruany cases in the coîiduct ai-i lives of îîot a few even
of the promiîent adliceets of the new Church, ami gave Mu
'eective biandie to the encrny. Tlie larni and scandai causedl
by this State of affairs are powerfiîlly deait Nvitli by the poet, ani
()le point ou wliicl lie dwells lias iiot lost its inteîest eveni in the

d'5It(ay. le inveiglis iii no rnsuied ternus against the

selfish eapitalists who griîîd the faces of the poor, liu.-
iiUPthe necessarjes of life to seli tîern at exorbitant prices.

'PIjtlieilre," says oui autlior, " greed pievailethi miglitily
4luong the mercliants and middlemeii,'wlîo oppress thejouîney-

liin ii( wrkes y the piece - vhen these briiig tlîeîî tlîeii work,
theli do0 they bitterly depreciate it; theit standetli thc poor woîk-

fantrembling at the door, witli biandis clasped, sulent, tlîat lie

ay flot 'ose the inerchant's favor. le bathî perclianc olitaiiied
oaOn his work in advaîiee, then doth the meicliant reckoîî

'iti Iliif as lie will.'' This pictilie shows tliat the sweatiîiv

8Y8tenm \as known at Niireiînbeig then, as it is iii London tiiiid
INew York in oui own davs. And as iii doctrinal matteis lie was
"l itter partisanî, so in 'matteis 1)olitical xvc find lijîni on the side
of a unitedl Gcrmany, laienting tliose divisions aiid tliat di'sr(ý-
gard of the central autlîoiity, in wlicli, witlh a clcarness of vision
Vo',uclsafed to few of lus contemporaries, hie saw foreshadowed
fle nTiPerIdiUg decay and ruiîî of the Geimrran Empire.

13ýor nearly ten years did Hans Saclis thus devote uinseif to
the cause of religion, but wlieîi, about 1532, tue distribution of
L"tler'9 Wîitings, anîd paiticulaîly of Ilis translation of the
b~ible, had made the Sacred Writings accessible to rich and pooi
alike, hie once more turned the stream of fls song iinto secular

hancîs ; for, witlî the insight of genius, lie saw flic danger of a
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010- sided and exclusive devotioxi to ]3iljca 1 and religîous
subjects. ilenceforili lie xvas free to devote himself to bis IMuse,

xvaling ithlierin fic lasant gardons of allegory, in the
sliady groves of fable, didactic poetiy and romance, in the
dark wood of tragcYdy, aîid on the sunflit fields of comiedy, holding
bis sies w itlî merry laughter ai hiuman folly, or wieldiing xviii'
vi goron s and unsp)aring hiand the lash of indignant satire
against vice.

His M use was, above ail, didactic, connje and draitice
îîever did lie lose siglît of (lio's admnonitioni in lils eariy '' Vision
of the Nine Muses ' b devote lis talents o the glory of (bd,
the castigatiori of vice, the praiso of virtue, the instriiel(i<> of

bloounîng youtli, and the delectaion of sor-row fui spirits. 11,
sumnhing ni), ut thle age of 73, lus pochec caroci, lie 00111( hionestly
say that hoe badl " excluded ail lexvdiiess," oad that bis nmerriest
''fables aîîd jesis " lad bocuî ' not too coarse aîîd sliiaîîîeless,'*
bunt sucli as woiild ,ive deliglît aîal ariilsefllcit, ani yet soc the
grood in tlîem und bo froc of ail evil." For, if lie is coarse to Our
cars, xvc must ,judyc lîim by the standard of an age as coarse and
froquenitly as unclean as it xvas Nxîg)oi-ous. His constant effort,
l)articuIarly in his '' Fasinachtspiele,'' or carnival plays, w-ais to
dIo axvay withi the slîameless license whiclî liad luitlierto aulways
attended thiose exhibitions.

His produciivity was enormous :in the rliyming cataloguie
of luis workis lie gîvos the total nnunber of his poemis as over (0,0O(,
including more tlîan 200 drainas, comic and seriotis.

One word as to the chiaraoter of bis versification. luJs lyrle
poms constructed on the nîodol of the " Iiisierycsaq, '. a.
ýmost elaborate in structure, frequently witîu al most oompîioated
rhyme-scheme, containiug soîncme as many as lvndsic
rhymes iii a stanza of uîincteen linos of varvig lengths but the
greait body of his poetry , bis ''Sreqdef,'dialogues,

&-hanleor jests, bis histories, and ail bis dramatic xvorks,
serions and comie alike, are writton in 1lîyîning couplets of eight
or (with disyllabic rluyme) nine syllables, iii fact the despised
unetre known as doggcrol in English, or " JÛî uit <'ilears " in Germai',
a metre restored to honor in the "Faust " of Goethe, who bol
in early and laie life loved and admnircd Hans Saclîs, and wrote
an " apotheosis " of lîim, oallod " Hans Sachs' Poetic Missiol,ý
showing a loving appreciation of his pootie genitas.



[blis iiete lie lianclcd with great frcedonm, silo<rtelliig or
(ngIj~1~ç \ords to suit the exigenicies of the fine, disregardinc,

teaccents, and treating the rliynes witli similar license.
I 11disposed to thinkl tliat the facility 't h' li
'"ecOlffl bec handled part].) accounits for bis fertilit -v, as a

8'Iilar cause nmay also accouit for the still more astolniiiigl)
Pouetivity of the Spaniard Lope de Xega. [ have coinpioed

WIne Ir two of Ilis lyrie Ipieces, with, theiry strict formula, Nvitll
otilers in1 this metre dcaling, witli the same sub eets, aud the ad-
"4fltage seemis to me to lie alw'ays on tlie side of the formser,

\veethe form is a, check on diffuseness.
'ldbe copius streain of flans Saclis' verse iiowed on witli

Oft 11 iterrulption to the end( of Iiis long l In1560, the
de ,Year in Nvhîch lie lost bis tirst wife (al tlieir sce cu chil-

b0 ad precedied lier to the grave), lie omplains of the waniug
t4hs PWrud con&ludes to bid farewell to poctry. But i

tefollowing ycar Halls, wlio, like Oliver Wrendell Holmnes,
'Ilight lie sai(I to lie sixty-six years qloiti, married a beautiful
gio f seeteîaiterjuvenated poet 'began a new course

Poetjc activity. Ilc dicd in 1576, in bis 82nd ycar.
T0 com plete tis accouait of the foremost poetic gyeujus of

eny il,, the lt3th century n iltee add the l5tli and
1 Shahl give an outlirue, with ctranslated extracts in the

~1teOf th-e Originial, of one of is bcst knowu* and favorite
~>ùUt8pih 'The (Tnlike Chiidrcn of l','vc,.'

Mie lu p'ej~/rsomia of this play are : The First ]Person of
aT(lrinitY; Adam, E've, Abiel, Sethi, .]arcd, Enocli, Methusalali

Lonechj the six good and obedicuit chlidreu of Eve ;the
fge8 Gabr'ie1 and Raphiaci; then Cain aud blis villainous

etbreî) Dathan the Rel)cl, Achan the Thief, Nabal the IDrim-

ard' LIî guite c oliiptuary, and Nimrod the Tyrant, with Satan
theaide phiosophler and friend ; and lastly, the inevita hieliraIaPrologue and Epilogue.

'rh sigh anacloijsm of making Esau and Datlhau, Acliail
dosContenlporary witli eachi other, and sons of Adain and

bnot 0emt have troubied the drainatîst's mind for an in-
lltayato And>, aliove ail, we miust be careful not to impute to a

0fV 1 ans Sachs' sîîncere and fervent piety any idea of ir-

tilereee n itroduciug and treating freely the ffer,' Goti, Godpathe-r, asapersonage in bris drama. The poet, 1 repeat,
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îîiust be judged by bis agre ;and not oiîly bis own, bult previouS
wes liad long becii farnilijar with the appearance of ail tble
Persons of the rIrinity on the stage in tbe Mysteries and Miracle
l>lay s ; a practice contiiiiid l)y otiier Protestant drainatists aftel
fi aln' Sachs.

To pioceed then witbi our skech of tbis '' Comnedy,'' wlicil
is in five Acts. After tbe hierald lias in the prologue outlined th'
action of the ic e E Eve appears, uttering a bitter lamient of s01'
rowv anîd penitence for bier sin ii yielding to the " elliSîî
satanie serpient." Enter to bier Adam froni lus liard labor of earlî
iîng is breadl " ii tbe sweat of bis brow,'' and withi gentle woi'
cons~oles bis de jected spouse, rerninding bier of tbe promise of
salvation througbl the '' woinan's seed.'' He ilion announices

the glad tidings tlhat the Lord is coming to visit tlîeîî, to se'
how tbey kepl bouse, and( l)articlilarly lio\v the.) miage tIii
cliildrecn

lu se Iiow' \VC teach lî tliei r ffiv d,
And if the-(y boou ( o( i ndeed
Su have theîît washîed andi cornbed and dIvit
Riglît neati iii their Siîday 1>cst.

Eve lpromises tliis gladly, but botlb parents express a fe-r'
whicli turns out ta lie oîîly too well grounded, that tiiere will 1"e
trouble with Cain, the naughty boy of the family. Abel is seul
ta caîl blim in*, and thc trouble soon begins, for Cain cries: fl

I s't yuui, yuu inotier's babe ? I ndeed,
l'Cl hike Lu punclh 1th1 illilk-SO)'.S bond.

lu this occupation Cain lias just been engaged witl t'le
giuttursuipes in tbe street, fromn wliose vengeance lie is flceill
wlicn be finds lîim. Hlis brothier's admnonitions are iii va'
itor lias bis fatber any better stuccess:i

iu.For the Lord's cuuinig it were 1boýst
You shiouii bu haithed and comibod andu drest.
Plrepa.tie, iL is te Luîul's de,.ire,
Fori Soriiion, Sitcrifice aiolPayd

But wicked Cain replies that lie wislies these thiîîgs
neyer been invented, and wouid mucli prefer to play aild
witb the boys. To being washed, lie lias also ali inisupele
objection, sO tbat Eve in despair is forced ta be satisfied il
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ilI'"190 Abel and the othcr good boys presentable for the grea t

Oce"01 ;Can and his crew xviii, site fears, bc '' fiitby, Iile
froll' walîowiiig in the mire.''

LVSworst fears aie fulfilcd, whcnr Cain receives flic Lord
\itb bis left ibaud, and bis bad brothers riegleet to reinove thir~i

bats, audà they are banilsled in disgyrace, wiile Abel and flie
'tiier good boY pass a most satisfactory examinafion on the,

Prinipal articles of religion :the Tell Coin mandments, tule

Cre tHie Lord's 1Prayer, and the Sacraments of ]3aptisin and
lre tue exposition of wlîichi is t.iken alinost vei'batii

Ci t at inaster-piece of exegetie logie. L LiflierS SinallerUatec ii
o1 Ca~djd Th''is examînation iii faet close]y resembles fhii
or allidaes oi. eontfirmatioîi iii an.), Lutiieran churcli of theP5<eKclit tu1,o h ra a leî le aet ctf'bfr
the Cugation0 j the reasoti of tue faiti tîtat is ýor ouglît to bh)

1)e1igîte<l withl the pr<ilieiency slîowîî by Abel and biis good

tbrt1el'i the Lord assures them of the aid of His Spirit fo keep
t i vrjtiey know so well, anîd p)romises to hestow ou theni

et'l)lC55lIg alo tat '' ye may be the great mnen of flhc

As kings, pincues and1 otoiittes,
mloara dj preaelei s aud prelates.

' 1' 0llrtii Act opens witl «a conIsitition b)et\een (Cain and
bis ""I of tatci'denialioiis (Satan bcing also present) as to

sh 1all an,,er the queýstionjs to be put to fhern in the ap-
ted cross-exainlation lîy the Lord-for tlieir respite froîn

deadled O1de( is onya tm rayone. Cainexrss ilel onv teîorreepese ii
cli 1 15 to bis bic tiren titus

(>w'lîu sli al wve Imoi. du f1ls say
The Lord, eXaiiiiiies iis to-dliy.
011 faith auid ployer, on beavoît ani lie]]

MWLiU to iejly, I calitot tell.
'(Gtithe fic rcbellioîîs replies thiat lie lias no intention of1

algd Ilis iead witlî faithl or ereed, but mneails to stick tu

ad dice. Nabal, the drunkard, declares fliat lie wili not

i fter Pîcaciiers and preaching, but would rather " make a
et i tg (If if ," any time ;Achian, the fhief, iîowever, gives

()r speci 01 1 5 reaSons for i'ejectiîîg the Seripture, frolîn wbicl w e
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sec tiiat at least lie iÀý no good Liitlîeran. Sc'pîrlie (lcileSl,
is not for the comuion man ; it is (langerons

I atliaîi liaili eboseji pîoker andelicuhre
oi- uIy part, -ive Ile weaI th and~ i lite.

"Fis botter far' thin J1oiy Writ,
NWhjclî for a jayîiai i>s fot fit,
F'or 'ti s a sou rce of i a uiy a sehii sni
C ioss errIors, and fauaticisuî.

Satan, whio bas lîccu a dcliglitcd listener, exclainms tiiat thit
are ail bis truc followers, anîd encourages tiicin to nieglect G'

and despise I-is Word and Law, proinising to caei wlîat lie 1Js
ilesires, power, or gold, or fleshly picasures, " for [ will libe U

iicnefactor," lie says.
Satan lîaving hidden liiseli, the L ordl re-enters witlîil"

anii( Eve, and procceds to examine thu inatuglty boys thîis

77m' Lud. Couc, (Cain, wvit]li ly motev e-rew ui say
W\itII wviiat wvords to tii Loi- ye jî'ay

Co( ie. i haLve foigottcii tliat, 0 Lord.
lie'ý LoJ Caiis' tholi îeiule(iier iot onoe word
( o ji Weii, pellp 1 i a re me îl (Or ýsoin c.

Anid thoen follows Caiîn's version o(f the Lord's I>rayer,
nmay, pcrhaps, rcmind Sunday Sehool teachers of 'occa,4iOîi1
similar fruits of their lahors:

Skiiock us~ iiit> kini(A'iii 001110,
F)1ather oui ini lleâvcu 0,

liu Reaven mad on1 earti( a.1so
Gi vc uis del)tS and lots of ilaiiy breadi
Battie, niuider and sudicu ,leitl ý mnîc.

After Eve lias disclaimed ail rcsponsibility l'or this d(adft1
exhibition, the Lord turns to Jiatlîan, and bids liiiin recite
Ciecd, w'hichi is cqually brief and wrong,-hcadcd

lin( Li('r/. Is tis ail the creeci you (,au, afford
l»~I,~ o So iîîînciî to remcîuber i fotnni liard.

Nabai, itsked to recite the icîi Commandmeîits, liti
clares bis total ignorance. Tlie Lord thcîî turns to Adlieai

1 have inodernized here with a vengeance, partiy for the sake of the rbYIee
but the anachronisni would not have troubled iny author for an instant, wh ol l

flot have hesita.ted to introduce these gamcs by name, had they heern invented"
his d.ay.
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I)ost thîon think to ho, saved ? '' In lus reply, Acunnow

(h1veIoî»s <tlotiier liercsy, displavinr Iliimself fuis tiîne as a
fatalist

If GoU Ilnlc the ie to silouid o'd ai n
lJte)îiî,Ij" life nild biiss to attiiî
IIîen l'Il be sa ved, dIo wîa t 1 w'il .

Esall declares for salvation by Nvorks alorte, at least ifllcre be suiel a thing as eternal life at ail aulid Ninirod says

Wliîait maine eYes sew, ily Ilîart believes.

to liLrdjustly indignant at such a state of thlîngS, tuPlIsle utin11 5 crew iii anger:

( i w'bjat j tniitliless, goiless lot,
That îîot]îiîî know ov cave foi- God
Ileeffless alike of faiti and lonyci',
if the elu'tiî, cartlîy, tlîey desiiîe

Blut wvI at dloth d ease theîil lîocod a nd ilesli,
Eritaîldo deel ini safan's icslî.

i eh1  aign to thein as a punisiîment tHe lowest and mostla)ro8Occupations ailotted to mcii, suclu as peasants, cottars,ýleerds and kinachers, hcw crs of wood and drawers of water,40011m1akers, day..îabor'ers, beadies and plcmn atrwg
b rjers~ v agabonds, beggars, soldiers and-shoemakers: tliey are
tatt 1ain COarse and awkward, andl wanmlcr about ragged anditered thrîougùoît tHe lanîd, a, îockery to all meni, and, tunless

ar turli to Go(l and( learn commandnient, faith and prayer,
astill Worsc in the other worid. Abel is made tlîcir " bishop.,"Cain afterwyards ang1'ily. says, to teach tiien better things.

OecU Thi cuios way of accounting for the inequalities of h uman
tua] tatons, rank and condition of life, is, of course, not scrip-
lore, It i a part, and a very ancient part, of Gerînan folk-
ofG 1 d5 traceable, in fact, to tue ancient heathen mythoiogy
for her nY. The subject w'as a very favorite one with our poet,

Wjhe1113 treated il in four or five diflerent fornis. he act closes
tui hny Il sung by a chorus of angeis ; and the Fiftlî Act of
Cail WOuIniful coînedy " represents the murder of Abel by

'i th the latter's condemnation anîd bansh ment :the usual
ege by the lerald closing the piece.
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THE1' iOEiMS OF WILLIlAM\ IVW> A PEL

1 Read I efore tbe Modern Linguage Club, 185. 1

li seeins to l)e knowil to coinparatively few tliat the stuidenltSO

the Ilnivcrsity of Toronto have a riglit to talce any spccial1 intereffl

iild pride iii the literary successes achieved hy Williamn ilfreîî

Campbell, whiose naine, as wve ail know, lis beeîî for' the past S'

years in the înoutlis of mnen of letteys from one endl of tl"s

continent to the otiier. Yct w'c have sucli a riglît :and if t'le,,

ali ecii iiidifference ou ouir part in the past, it 15l)ist anotîle

instance of an euient inani heing neglected aiid ignored by tbOee

uipon whoîîi lie bias slied a measuire of refiectcd glory.

Camnpbell is an ui(lergradnate of this (University, lîaviîîg b

adînitted ini 1881. He neyer graduiated, ho\vcver, lint eliteyeô

the ministry of the Cliurch of England, xvhiei lie lias Sl

deserted, presumably on account of a change iii bis r11

beliefs. Hie is nowv employed as a elerk in the Post Office Pl t
ment at Ottawa, -vhere his brother J)oets, Larnpman and

also find employnient in flic civil service. D
The chief suecesses of 1\r. Campbell hav e l)een scored ill bts

.Americ!an magazines and periodicals of the dlay. But licei

collected his verse in tw'o volumes issued froin Canadian pi.ees5

The first, "Lake Lyries and Other Poemsý," made its appeara

in 1881) ; the second, i he 1)read Voyage and Otlher 1>oeîfls, '

1893. 0f these two volumes, the first is decidedly inferior to tbi

second. It is therefore a matter for regret that we have 111 111
University Library only the first, as anyone desiriiîg to bel 3

acquainiteil with Mr. Campbell's work, and applying libuse e

Lakie Lyries " Nvith this end ini view, wotuld certainly be 121%

as to the scope and character of the poet's genilis. Grave defeî,e

that mar the earlier volume must, in the liglît of Mr. Canipk

later an<l letter work, be regarded as the clinging imefectîO00

of youtlî. ihey are entirely absent from- lus second VIOe
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Mui 1 alyou înst read xx'ho wouldl see the poet developed,
maturecl, ai in complete comnmand of bis talents.

't iS neot sur rising that Mr'. Camipbeli shiould have first wmlî
ttîtOn as a nature poet, and partieularly as ani initerpreter of

thiLý Great Lakes, the glories of whlîi Nui'C as Iet mîîsuurig. buit
Mhcas Mixr Waiter Jlackburni Harte longi silice p)ointed îont,

Ofraboîîîîdless, andl as yet alnmost virg(ini lil for potýtr,\N an
oinanc Spending his vouth as lit, did in Wiariton. a >imaill

tow'i bealltifully situatedl oni the shores of the (eicorian Bav, lit
dol lot fail t'o rececive carly and htstiuig impressions fromî the

Pietresqimad rugoged scenery of that region. Ai> one wlo lias
a IId p Wiartoiu Bay xviii long renieinber the glory of thie

illtyliltestoile clifs, beetling hund-i(redis of feet ilbox e illue
l.lOn3  aterS, and frÎiged wxitlu fores-ts of tawny green. 1It is
fr tjlis SceCler\' that Cr(amnpbell seemis to bave dvawui lilS
8t II5)itiofl 5 and bis eaî'lier work coiisists alnîost entirelx of

tllrt.-PoetrY, înuch of it hiaviîii- to dIo with thtei onwh

(hi i thle wold of deat>, fîtr to the nortiwai liig
('l'der tdie sun aiid die' uoon, miwicr the dusk ani tht ii

id1thie g-im i în of t ars anid ti î'u pi iofut salue (s diliîg,
ill \Vaste anîd whitec, Sti-ctui the great lakesa'ay

NI1 tlipbeills love of nature is v ery rmich in evide'nce. i lis
«tlreciation of lier sina.llcst beatuties. and the co iisolatioswhd

derive,, fron iber' manifold music, are x ery S weetlv and
a~qut~Jyexl)resse(l iii bis "LYrie of W\ea1iness,,' froja Nwlîichî a

CoU1Ple of Verses may be quoted

I~r t he gtic i and the iiailn,
îlle vcti~s ancor ad fraiy,

a worhl Nvlii>s. biîýtlîil app un<
Wlho 5e jealouisie8, struggIcls anti jeerîîlig

Ant 1 crses are but for a day;
close- hrotlici, to bnci and to hlossonm
Low-cradied ia Stin nier's wann hcsoin,
Idi-iulk the sweet peace cf tile daly.

(l) rothe rs, w'iîat inalter, wliat reasci>,
-r -truingii few weary huis '

Beýter be oiie of the becs in
The biossoms one sw'eet littie season,

To gather tile lioney of floivcrs
To gatlier the suishine anti swetiiiss,

Anud round( out life's iittle COlmpletelless,

Passing awy with the lioirs.>"
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lu bis~ laturc-l)oetry lie soine~tiiies shows gyrcit power ias a w'ori-

paiîiter. Sorne of the Iiies of 4' Iu the Rliver Bay.- striLe o11e as
h)enîg worthy of the descriptive facultv of Sir Walter Scott. Iu

'fo the Blackberry " wC have a littie pasg t1iat articui:îtes

the spirit of youtli wvtlî a dceftncss which iRobert Louis Stev'enson

lias not surpassed iii his child-vc'se .-

P)ark gýYp)sy of the iglowiîg yeai,
Chiiil of t1le 811n ai i'aiel,

\ h le dileu i iilig, of thly tal)Aged pathl
Tre ~îcotiles te nIe agaînl

'[lie Ilillo *n y A e a hîalppy boy,
ila re feeted, freed froni st-iloel,

WVho plueked yotur ricli I psaii fni t
Ily 1.oadwavs greeni a nd col

"Aild tessedl ini gice his î'ag-cd cap
ijthlîgîe, te the -](Y

4 iblivien8 ill thie glow of yenlth
I Iew% the inadl w'eî d w eut by

" Nor taed iii realie s of ntii iinie im ie,
Hy iatints of bový,h iml vlie.

Ift N iclîclas lust thie Volga,
Ot, Bisînarck held the RhIiiîîe,

Other poiocls which. illustrate Mr. Cam-pbell's liower as fill

interpreter of thc' world of visible nature, are Il The Wiit0V
Lakes,'' Il Lake huiron, "'' Autumîî's Chant,'' aud "The' Flight
cf the Guils," ail of whicli, did tîne permit, miglit here be quoted
witlî advantagc.

But it is not as a nature-poet that Mr. Campbell lias doneci
rnos effective work. Pôc contends in his 1, Poetic principle , thi"

lie who merely gives expression to the impressions of pleasure 01,

p)ain that the visible wvorltI brings to ail God's creatures iii coii
mon, thougli lie express tlîem never so adequateiy, lias yet faiied
to prove his titie to the mime of poet ; and assuming tlîat Poe 1s

riglit, Williamî Wilfrcd Campbell would net ileserve to be caIled

a poet, much less the greatest of Canadian pocts, hll Lie w,.itte",

nothing outside the descriptive verse whichi weý have becu CO"

sidering. It is where distinctively human interests and currentS

of humaiî tragredy corne into play that hie excels.
Some p)eople sec in him the suceessor to the muse of Loflg-

fellow, but Campbell is far too deep aud sombre to beau inill

resemblancep to tha,,t poct, xvho ig so pre-emineutlv simple, caliI1



jni yhîl tliat e 'Il lis addcst verse.s aie IlIke tenus cy liii
Wvitli the lhtof hlope. ()ecasionally, iii bis earliei \Voik, Caîîîp-

leibears a resemblance bo Tennyson, andl the bunes

lit elîîcaîîiy, lyîiig, iiotiel rcforillcrs wîeîî (oit
LUîîd.îîîJîtlL.,1 babblili<s of lioîînî, oîiirg f victor îs w'(lii

M t hg lat (Iitawl in the filîwlss of a carcaý,S olt nu <'er the si
Illiglit be froin ' Locksley Hall Sixty Ycars Afc,'so far as

Sci ilei s conccrnied. In faet Campbiell, *iliis ode to Tciîy-
sodistinectly acknowledges the influence of tlîat poet, wlîom lie

ciddressüs as Il niy maiister,'' ii ini the saie ioeml lie ilnculciîtall 'v
expriesses blis admiration for Miltonm and Loîml1(lo\v Some of
Ili', xork, sîteli as -The Cloud Maiden and ' 'l'lie Cli jîdren of
t1le ll'amn,'' bears a certain iiiduhîîbll)e reseliblaîîce ta lelx'
inii ts ethereni l)auty. But benleatli the surface aîid in its essence

(aunl1puîeuî's work is totally uîilîke tlîat of mny of the poets above
iieliloetanud tliough 1 aiiî )lot aware that the faet lias ever

liCen politcd ont, it would seeiîi quite cecar tliat lus geinus is of
1III0st preeisely the saine stamip as Edgar klaîî Poe's. His pro-
'lietjoins reveal the saielove f'or the inystieal andi weir-d, they

I L'ayù tIhe saine Nvealthl oc nelo(tii)us expression and the sainie
f'aeility, of versification. "''lie Mlotlii,'' whie1i Scrili,,ù',' JIlaqa-

Oc Liote, e the gi'catest îboei sinc Loîîgfellow,'s '* Psaliii,I fe-ani w'hicil u Uliîcago Inc-lrouassed as tlie
ILedrest apl)roaelî to a great potinl ini currcîît lhteratture, illustrates

rVa 1 hiave said. ''Restiess liver,"~ IlThe Wcere-Wol< es,'' anid
'lie Last Rlide '' reinmnd onîe oif Pot, miid lua less dIo " 'lîe

Cegeuffl Of Dead Mam's liale '' and Il'Plie I>read Voyage.'' 'li e
latter I should lilie to quote iii support of rny eoîîltentioîî.
flesides luaving giveli itsnîaîne to Mfr. Campbeli's scond( volume,
it is a poein of wondlerftil power and quite as fine an expression

()f the 0 religions doubt of these f/un.-de-sièrb! days as inay be fouîîd
Slit attire :

Trii the sails tu wcird stajrs limielr,
Past the iuoiî liail anid flimidcr,
I>ast the iiiysteu'y and w'aiîder

(mlsar fated barki
Past thie îyî'iaî voiccs liailiiig,
Past the iu.oaiu", sud the wauilin.g"
'fhce far x'oices faliiig, failiîig,

Drift we to t1in dark.
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iatitre baiai]s rltri n s omb re,
Pas't tiie Sl Ores of ni iist anid slu i i be i

Leagules one leagueq1S no mil may 1111111bie,
S<iieî 11011e Cali maîrk

Wlîile tir(, <lulej voices calliîg

Inite sience diread, app ail i,
D rift we te the daîtk.

Far biiid t'ie s'ad eyes <1il,

llanids tiiat w'rinîg foi, unr retinîing,
Lamîps of love yet d1iiy hnuiiig.

I ast the h<ieailnids sta îk

Thro' tie wintry suiows and siectili"
Onî eur pal id faebeati ng

'[lre' tiie dîiî îteî- twi iiglit flieutii g,
D rift \%,G te the <kirk.

Witlieut kuevegc ithlîut Nvuîrnîîîu,
D)rive w~e 1'en liand<s o<f mîriîin,
F"ar aiîead no< siglils iioîîiiiig

I{oele ss, h cîlp îss , wel-dl* '1 i nv ii,
Fateicss, friendless, dread, uîsliîîiven,

FI' n ie 1lace doem i 1foi i veil,
Dr)ive' wC to ti< lai ký

Net onie craveli <il uîsceniy,

Iii the tiare leiit "i camîiflo dimlîy
1'aclh ilost-face is watehîing griîiîly

i>ast tire hcadlandus stark
iIfearts wliereiîi ne hope nmyi akn
Like the chenils of i-git wn-iae

Chartless, aicb iioýessi, fonsaken,
IDrift wve te tire daîk!

Thei poin .1 bave nientioned, w'hiieh îre biut saînples of Mr-V

Campbeil's inost elîarateeristic WOrk, it sCîeins to nie bear 0l1t

very strongiy the compant'ison' 1 have ulrawn between hîîn i fîii1

Poe. But Mr. Camnpbell lias donc some %work in ain entilelY

diffei'ent spirit. Next to '' The Mother,'' ' Pan the Falleni'i

probabtlly h,1 bis ost )opllil îiece. It cannot lie sid dit tilt'

latter at ail restinibles tlue Nwork Of the great soutberni sin"cer. r

have in it, neverthcless, an exceedingly beautifuil production, ïIffi

one wblici should teach us to be less ready than we are to ljidge

barshly the moral defects of sncbi meni as Burns, Byron aiida

Shelley. it is to be regretted thiat the consideration of stC

forhids mr-y juotmng it.



The Poc»us 1)fJ~j ,,li«-t 1ViiJj(1 l'/ltl.1,

T-Iereï is only olie more of j\r ampbell's Pio(llctiofs t() bu
rdcerrel to-soiuethiing, eitirelv different frora any of' Iis othier

Worh, b)ut qtiitu' as good in its way as his best. [t is a poei1n

calIcdc ",DI )and and t' m draws a striking picture of eharacter

frorn amnon- flhe rougli ishiermen of (C corgian Bay and I ,ake

l1tlii. EVery one wlio lias read it wxill bear me ouit in saylioM
tliat as a- plece of coi)ild corneiy andi pathos it could not

PO5ssil be excellcd. It proves [bat wvlnle the motive of nearly
ail the i)oet's work is so înitenscly serions, lie lias, nevertlîeless,

aVeiri of hanîcur as fine as James W\hitcombii liley's, even if less
(leveloped.

Iu eoineluing [btlis necssarily briefpaper, let ine ly enîiplasis
011 [bu' fact [bat Mr. Campbell is stîli a yoting man, and [b'at

While lie lias 1)rolally donle as good work as lie will ever do0, YeutYii the otliem' liandi it is possible tliat lie lias greater tliiiigs in
Store tbuîn anv lic lias so far given us. But at ally rate, wlîeýtlierý

lils future work exeels lus pa"st or niot, on(, tling is certaini-lie
bias ali'eady doue enougli [o show tbat even for Canada tliere are

great literaýr.v pottuîtialities.
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F1iI~D0MOF 'fIlE WILLJ.

DY -1. 11. -\IACG]LLIVRAY, '9G.

Read liefore the Phjioso1,bica1 Society, March 1.5, 15

'fi.:o quiestion as to Nvhethcr the \Vill is free is oneO thftt bias o(CLi-

pied the minds of mnen and one xvbîeli lias been <lisp>ite<l b)'v tiei

("Ver snc Socrates laid (lowii the înaxim "know thlvs"eil.' It
tadsou rominently ini Aristotie and the Stoie Ph ilosop1ier,;

the influeneue of Christian teaching lias also hielped to bring- it

into prorninelice, anid it is on1e of the gi-eat questions on wlhjch

mnoderni pillosophers and psychologists arc divided. Thei

attempts of bute years to reduice psychology to a natural sc1&UicC.

;1ind of evolutionists to show tliat by at process of developmnent

fie higlier grows ont of the lower, lias called forth the cham~pions

()f Fiee \Vill to defend their cause ; to en<leavor to prove thiat

thiere is at separate order of mental facts, and that the lower, if it

is to be explained at ail, must be explained by the higher.

It neC(l liar(lly be satid that it is a question of great importance.

If mail bc not free in his actions, but if these are simply links il,

the chiain of natural cause and effect, if they are determina<l bY

some tliing or power or principle, over which lie lias no control,

then plainly no pbilosophy of morals is possible ; in other words.

to extend natural cause into the region of mmnd is to annihilate

ail înorality, andl self-reform would 1)e unintellîgible. If there is

no frcedom one may say : I arn sirnply a machine, there is nlo

use iii me tryingy to be botter, I have 11o control over the circull

stances which govern me, I will let nature take ber course, for

after ail 1 cannot dIo othier-,vise." It is not diflwcult to sec what

such a belief carricdl ont would lead to.

But as a matter of fact vie hiave to face the question. We

act asif vie viere free, even those who say we are not free act tîus-

It appears to be an innate idea. Our voluntary actions appear

to be subjective determinations and seemn to bie directed towards

ends set up by the mind. We feel responsible for wvbat we do0
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and it is this tact of rcsponsibility that iakes life so Serions.
Vie evenl feel responsible whetlîer the ends toward whluc Nve
direct our energies be attained or nôt. Slîould these facts -o for
iIOthlitg 2 I coniscousncss not a conîpetcîît witness to liiimn
freedoîî1 rigyhtly, conceived ? I)o wc not know that if is the <lesMrc
tO l)e better on the part of anvone that consfitutes the beibg
bletter ? in contra sting those two phases we sec the probhem in
ifs practical bcarings. and we also get a hint at the va lue of hiaving.

'clcar conception of if, sceing what the feiîdencics arc, and the
ffects, \VOuld be, if either wcre carried out.

Before entcring inito a fuller dliscussion of the question it will
b' \vcll to guard againsf a mîisconception. of wliat the l)1oli at
Isie realx- is. Loce considered a mnan free~ or niot frtc eoîiu
as 110 liad or lia(1 not the power to carry ont what lie ivilled. For

eaîlca mnan is bound. If lie wish to break flic bands fliat
bjîd him and can, lie is free ; if lic caniiot, lic is not free. Lockc

her'e (as well as clscwhcere) is astray as to filic rcal question iit
""lUe. tn contrast with this, ai-d to sec the question in ifs pro0-
pei igt wc cannot (10 better than quote I)r. Young's statemient
of ft1 e Problcm :'' A mnan bouind in cliains is a free agent, as
truil y as if flic fetters xvere removed. M, bat matters flic fact tliaf
lie eannlot break the fetters ? Von arc merely asscrting that cer-
tpi'n Oterlial consequences would follow from fle ic ais acting.
lThat is îlot the question, but if iswliether flhc subjective energies,
Wlicil consfitute our actions aie flic unconstrainc'd fortlîpuftings
of a Power inlicrent iii self, i. r., wlîethcr men arc veritable, and
'lot lucre nomuinal agents." Or usiîig IProfcssor Hmine's phrase-
Olog., flic question of the freedoin ofcfltce will is flhc qutestion of

e *oie . ., , M'lien alternatives are given, eau wc clîoose ?" If
is flof the question of wlîctler wc eau carry ouf what we will.
lene tlie solution of the prob]emn res'ts on the question of flic

Originf hoice or in other Vor(1s, liow is choice, i. r'., motive,

bl lielp in flic undersfanding- of flic question, let us coisidcr
tlrc0 solutions, or attenîptcd solutions.

1. DETinRMINIS5M.

According to tlîis tlieory, motives defermnine flic choice ; witli
fh15 sehool, m-iotive is an impe)lling force, an acigi<i ome imii
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puilse --thie stronigest motive determîiines the wi il, and the mni
becomes sîmply a 1)attle-gi'ound foi- motives ; the motives aie, as
it were, wrestling foir supremtau\- Ili the arena of consciousness,
anti the sti'ongest iiiay say, (('nýi, rWi/, ]i. '>lJit even on this
tlîeory we have to ask, wliat is the origil of these motives
WTlence (Io they arise ? Thc J)eterminists' solution of tlins de-
pends altogetiier on thieir view of the self. They do not recognize
permanent self-conscious Ego, thiet ea cnoiii representatiols

ani knit together a world of experience, but self foir tlîem issi-

ply the sum total of tlie feelings lu consciousness at any one tiflie.
rlhese feelings arise thîroulgl the play of natural law-cause anîd
effect-and thuls mn is simiply a link in the chain that lias bel
gox'crning the~ course of nature tbrough the ages. rflierefo)îe jil"t
as the law of cause ani effeet detel ins everythling ili nature. SO
it <loes in man. (hoiee is simply one stage ini th e prce and
i'orisequently mnan is not free.

CIiITW15SM.

1. Funidamcentally we niust o1bJeet to the i}eterminists' vic
of' self. Far from admitting thie self as the product of naturatl
cause and effeet, we dlaim that self is the condition of there bcillig
sucb a law. A series of events causally conneetedl ean onlly be

kinown to some princîple that is not onie of the seî'ies. If the self

werc in the series it could neveî' know it as a series. lîîstead Of
placinig the self as an element in flhc course of events in time, We
<daim that it is the condition of there beingf sncli a flu-x of pliclO'
mena and that without it sucli a succession could iIC\er l)e lirioýViî
as a connectefi series of events at all. The series exists foi' the
Self or in relation to the self. All experience pi'csupposes a, self
that is %iware of its own experience.

2. We objeet to their idea of motive. A motive is neot
somcthing coming bhind and pushing you (as it wvere) on, te
action, not a force iînpelling, but in the languiage of IDr. Youiig'

an end definitely ini the mind's view î'egarded as desirable Oi:

fitted te satisfy or realise the self." XVe do not deny that inotiv'
îas defined by the I)eterîninists has a real existence, but in tli5
sense we eaul it impulse, and no action donc from impulse
is moral at all. Mechanical, erganie, sensitive, psychicft1

(spontaneity) movements arc such. The organism mnay perfoyrîn
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tb~5 that aie- 'lot m>nei, iii the strict sense. Without si to
llo will is cxerted andi cousequenitlv no act so dloue is mioral.
kot1 ve is eonstitruted wvhen we perforin or wouid performi un aet,
flot &In but jsomnethmng that iaxugthoughit tu eund or

ileof eonduet desirable WC, would carry it out.
3. Most of this seblool bohi picastire as dl-ýcrrniiug actioni.

\wif we aetfi/rom pleasure it is initlie lielice fot moral :but
if "V act (if possible) Inr pleasure, oleastire l)ecolfls a motive anîd
OUr action is aecordingly moral. But if we eaui a'ct ;>,- pl"< <sore
weC eaul also aet for other tbinugs. WVe see n0 r(t 5011 why pilpos-

'Caction hatviug( olnce heeîî adinittul shouid be limiuted tu on(e
ivc fi othoice. If 1 ean reatlv eiîoose pleasure, why niay I not
(-')sother ends whici seemi to Ile desirable "?
1. Wby do those of this scliool enjoin ws to conforni to rides

andi laxvs if we are tlic resuit of and deterruined by natural forces ?
Wbly iay downl a code of rudes for living, as ilost of the exponients
of tiis thcory do0 ? If, plaiy impiies that there is sometliug il.
"Ill ilidependeîît of those forces wblicil rnay determine the rela-
t"1 ini whiclh lie shall stand to them Wbly shonld wc ridicule
t'le mlisery of onue and praise the prosperity of another, whien they
85ly the saine law of nature broughit onle to misery and the other
to bappiness '. It is sinmply becanuse mriî lias the power of im-
I)rovcmclt witlini lituseif, being (leterliued hy lîirnsef, andl thiis

15 inplitl ben c ejoîn unle to do0 better.

Il. NDE'EIiINIS 01 LIBER 1TY Or INI)Iii'J:IN<Ii.

The supporters of tis theory iîoid that motives are not un-
i>Q"iiug forces, but that a man is aftected by varions motiV es, noli
of Whicli neeessarily determines bis act ; and that betvieen these
ble luakes a ehoice whuchi is neot itself deterîimuedl by any motive,

<i. , that thepe is unîuiiotived ehoice between motives. This is, we
l1otic the other extreînc from )etermiuisin. Let me again
(ll '-Dr. Young by way of criticisni of thîs thîerv: -'If we are înot
coulsciotis of a liberty of inidifference we eau formn no idea of what

ts'Illean xvho contend for it. Consciousness deelares oniy
Wbtis. llegarding what may be, it is dumb. I am conscions

(i freedoîn. in everything I do, i. e., I arn conscions of bcing the
et, and nt the mere nominal agent ; but it is a contradiction

rf euIs to speak of niy beinig eollscions of freedoin in regard to
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wbiat is not lîeing doue or 11uay neyer be donc. 1iLul arn
couvinced that the 0o1e restilt ou the othoer shlai take place accord-
mng as certain subjective energies arc or are not exerted (e. .
1noving a chlair) the conviction is not a datarn of conse jonsness
iis an inference froni exnerienc C and one having nothing what-

ever to do0 withl my fiee agency properiy so called, but only witli
the outward restilts whiceclel ec teachles as to conneet w'îth
particular exertions of free a,"encv. Conseiolasness <loes itot tell
us what wve may or na 'v not do0, but only Nv'hat wù dIo. Jlejîce
we are îîot conscious of Ij<~'l)o t <ct, il)1t of freedo in M <t Il.1-
We add furtiier, our action mnust 1)0 etier Irraition,,l or Eational.
If it is irrational wvc ae acting for no reason wlîatevcr, and tisi'
simply leads us back to Icterninisîn, throwing us into thec plav
of forces whichi tîtougli unknown1, nmay 1)0 nlone the( less re-al. Agaiîî.
if it is rational, it is an act of reason, in wvhich case tlie question
of trcedom.r is regarding the rcason îoIýr suor cinq. Thtis hiring-S l1S
back again. to the truc question, ~enalternatives acven (wil

\\e have 101111( it neccssary in (isCussing flhc tw o piON-ions>'
theories to assume tbroughiout that the mental mnanifestations of
wlih we are conscious are îîot the pro(luets of corporca] orgaîv-
ization, but titat unitcd Nvith the b)ody there is an imnaterial
li ciple, the stnbject of thought and feeling, and the agent il,
v olition. Ilence flhe foundation of tluis, Green's theory, is tue t
t1hcory of self, an(l the above systenis Lave been criticised in the
lighit of titis theorv. In kntowledgce, a principle is irnplied wilicb
whilïih is not înerely itattaral. thatt is, tiot the resuit of natural
forces, and in action titis saine principle is inplicd iii the abilitY
to pr'vsent ol W <><oet' it8el/, 1vic fsîvst ehz i
action. Tis~ is fleic-ef. It is 1, priitciple whîielî recognizes îtself
aIs a I. uuoer in know'ledge and a <lue, ini action. If itot only, as
intellect, comJ)re]teds the wvorld as a S sfcmer of relations, thiongli
experience, i. e., makes the real thte ideal, but as desire, striveS
to remiove the opposition liv gîving reality in the world to ail
obJeet îvhich, as desired, is on]y ideal. Tiat is to say, lu hnow-
ing I arn trying to incorporate into nîyself a worldc vhîicli is, and
in action 1 amn trying to thrnst imvself ont to make a, w-orl(l wlîielt



SC01X'(ije oticglit to be. Grjeen speaks of the self ais a repro-
dnclt<)n of the eteriiol seýlf-coniseiousucess to wlîîeh the processes
()f animal life are organic ;hlence it lia s wants. We miust not,
lloWever, confuse wants and1 wanted ob.Jects, i. c., motives. A

W iit istrictly natuiral, but the motive itplies the actioni of S(di-

Orgalie ina l) a ciidtioi of the motive, vet it 's îiot a part of it.
11, order for the motive ta be a natuiral phienoinenon. the self-

~Oflsciousiesîust aiso be nattural, bunt we lias c seen tliat if sachl
Wvere thie case no theory of kuiowledge or of morals woffld be pos-

si< We have to posit a self, sometluiig wvlosc reality is not
rO(lati've, a self tliat perceives whe'lî it lias Sensations, anid foris
1f10tives wlieîi it lias wants in flic pliîysieal organisai NVliiebi it

l>scssa self thai, is seîf-conscious andi ean present to itself
lue-s of atction.- We recali thîe distinction mnade *i Pt.I

l)etweeiimnpulseatid( motive. Motive, as distiniguislied from miere
Iiiiiij Illpulse, is constitiited Iby re-action of thîe man's self lil)oi

th ed ('i. e., alternatives) in consciousness, and lus ideiitif.v-
iflg hiniself withi ane of tleie as one i whîîcli bie seeks satisfaction
"'Ir thle tlinie, j. c., Pis tile act on its inuer si(le. Imi-pulses act lu)0i

u1li. Thie iliao ais whien lie wills, i'. e., whîeii lie thiuks an endl
leýSirable, and in so t/i c-üqta'<<d lie constitutes it a motive,
au(l tliis fhhiW,ý kiaqli cia? 'lisjý« i îibs froin onù side the moral aet.
"Vhile froin aiiotler stan c1poiit wù inay say thiat thec miotiv e is tI1w
met. liias we sec, thuat for Green niotive deterinies tie wvîll, or,

t Vîewcui in a, certain way, motive is thie cliaice. 'l'le next questioni
<'' nu ence tItis mot ive -?" It is, as we have scen above, colt-

btttc y the action of the sclf-coiiscious sul)jeet imasmieli as
lelas the pow er or ahility lIo i <N I[N]o mi ci 'oîl h im/i

1'l'IaS Greeni inakes freedom ta lie iii 'ioti'i.Il does not cou-

Sis asLoce sys ides, in wlictlicr wc eai dIo wviat we wvill,
1îtIl thiit we eau ihiiil (v iicd dcsir'<lde or otlterwise.

tut dues not tlîis thoughit d epend on chiaracter ? I )oes nut
latithinik desirahîle for nie depend on what 1 arn ? CertainlV.
A uasactions maust lhave a iiioral cause, tîie.- mumst bc accord-

ilta hi5 natuire. Sîtaîl we thi concelude tliat muan is not free,
se'gtlat in the presence of giveni ends a man r-nust chioose as

lie 'ioeS ? hieflection on this leads us ta sec tia pi sjst wlîat
shows hil- l'/,î. Frte haaee i-s iii a truc sense the
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marn, sclf-conscioiisncss lias been active in niaking the ian
what lie is, and lie is îîot thus lcteriiflfld except as lie determinus
himself bèing, an obJeet to lîîmself. Hence we see tlîat aithougli
an act is a ncccssary rc'sult of thc cliaraeter of an agent, it (loes
iiot follow that the agent is a necessary agent ; rather the fiiet of
ascribing au action to eharacter as its source is what shows it to

bO FIIEE from compulsion of any kini. Freedoin is iili1 lied ini
obligyation even, 1 OIJGiT, ME iNS 1 (AN. As far as one's future
depends on one's past anti prcscîît, it dej->cîds on this, coiîscîols-
ness, depcnds on a direction of bis inner life, il, which, lie is,
self -determincd and lhis own inaster, bcing his owu ob eet. Thi ns
(i'rccn's theory is IJetermninisin, but it is SEL:iF- P eterîninisin. We
tlîus conclude that '' man is a reriilabl', and imot a nucre nominal
agent, that the subjective cuergies wlicl coîistitutc oui- actions

ARHi the mnconstraîiced fomthputtiîîgs Of a P)o\Vcl inlier1ent in
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IX lllvestigyating the monetary history of nations, it will Le fouîîid
titat silver Was tlic first curreney uscd. It was flie Lest foi' early
fjiflllO l)causc it xvas the chcapest, just as g<ld is flae lest iuetal
for the pre,,iet ag wtl ifs enoriîuouîs iiolictar.v transactions,

)CC tui is the (lcarest. Ili the beginniing of nations, thiie, a1
hih old unit wvas not practicable, lior wvas it wnited. Goll wits

a mere article of <lcaling and tralfe. People only wantcd Chca1)
tllings and a lighi standard of value wvas useless.

Gradually, with flic gro wth of industry, the multipl ication of
tranlsactions and liicrcase of wants, grew up a demaiud foir golci.
lucere was a transition from silver to gold as a rnonetary Lasis,
'n<l 'lot fi flic present century xvas th(, latter inefal firmuly
esttîLlilhd as the standard. It was, hlowcver, iiot possible to
disýeard the r metal of early fhles. Situal1 tranisactions were moruie
"Iil'îotis than ever and tlie fwo inctals liad to lic kcpt Ini tise
togcflie 1 . The nccessify for this was seen, Lut if was long- Lefore
the frue sysfem \Vas îjerfecfed.

(Jîîder flic Englisli systei, wliicl i s perliaps flic most jier-
f'et of flic present day, ftic (earel' inetatl-gold--is flic standard.
(Gold alone is Lused ini large payineiifs. For minor purposes,
8tIcl as small I)ayincnfs, miakiing, change and flic like, silver is
1i8eti, but there is no real coînuarison of ifs value wifh the value
of goîld. (0 o

i'Venty sllilling(s (o n cncessarily nitke a porund. T1e
Value(-s are trl)itrary, and so is flic qîuantify of silver coiiied.

eoîdcinage circulates af ifs truc value, and an artificial silver
Ouaecireulates at au aLnorma] value, Lecauise of ifs regulated

<lflanfity. Until this nice expcdienf wvas detected Lot h ietals
eiciecl tog-efler at fis equation or at fhiaf, witî flic resuif
fliat one or flic other wvas consfanfly disappearing, and entfaiiig

'II0 ý ï o 11 teht li is J) iý.
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endless trouble and cxpense 011 the governîncîît, besides p)1odueC
ing widesprcad rnisery arnongst the people. Nýow teEgii
subsidiary coinage is lirnited iii amount, and the siiii for which
it is legal tender is fixed by governinent. Silver is legal tender'
up to forty shillings, and copper (1]) to 12 pence. The arbitraux'
vainc iflhl)sC( by goveriumient upon this subsidiary coiniage re-
unoves it froîn the rt1inks Of the eonîmodify in whichi if is in its
raw state, anid rendcrs it indepeuîdciît of the fluctuations in value
of f lat coninnodity.

?Uonionlectallhsîn, ais alniost cvcryone knows, is sirnjly al
groverninient measuue rend(el'iiI one metal, aud onc oil y, legal
tender to any amnount in payrnent of taxes and (lebts xvlieii
staml)c( w'îth the goverirnent st uimii and turrie(l by the goverui-
ment into coin, aun( the proof of the excecllence of the svstcmn is
that ail Wester'u nations are to-day pro ctically ilonometallic, and
show no desire for a change. And niow to fuully realize the ex-
cellence of fle icronornetallic system, and to recognize the fact
that if is the onl.Y sound one, and that all others are either
impuacticable, or, at any rate, (Io not liold ouf sulficient in(luce-
ments fo warrant a change, let us look at the binetallie s «vsfeiii
and sec what it really is and what ifs advocates daim for if.

The bimetallisfs propose fo esfablishi by law a fixed ratio
between grold and silver, say of 1:151, and to nake citheu inet1tl
legal tender to any amount in that tixed ratio. But eau tis lic
donec? (Crtainly at government iay declare one ounce of gold
to be xvorfh 15.1 ounces of silver whcn coined, l)ut will if be able
so t<î regulate the mnarket value of the two mefals that that ratio
wiull li naiaîed ? Bullioui, the raw maferial, is onlly a Conl-
înodity, an(1 if the government can regulate the 1)rice of tluis it
camu regulate the valùue of ail other comimodities, which, vas pre-
eusel.v w bat me(ljaval governrnents endcavored fo do and without
sî1ceuss. Success would lie a paralysis of the laws of demand
and supply.

lu a pamphlet issucd ii ngln uni 1696, if sftated
Wheiu two sorts of coin are current in1 the saine nation, of like

value by deuomination but nlot intrinsically (that is to sax-, ili
market value), that whicli lias the least value will be curuent,
andi the other, as mnucli as piossible, will be hioarded," or, if mlaY
be added, melted dowii or exported. This gucait coma'ý,,.e luîw us



hnîlutted1y true auni of universal applicatioii. 1lenoie it lias I etn
iogized ini all discussion,, on coinage. It appdies ini thie

I'JllOWjinVr cases
1. If the Couis consist of mie iluta I î 1nilV, nlid eîipped,

anbis d mliurd coins are ailloxi ci to eliiciibite tiigetlici witbi
,o coins,, ail the good coins disappear :they are either boa rded,

liielted(il or ii xp<rtcil, and iii conseq nence the bail coinî aMoue
rl 411lins ini circulation.

Il. If coins~ of two inctals, Sncbe as iyold and silver, are
allOwc.d to cireulate togeutler in milinîited quantities, at al fixedl

hairatio whiich iiters froru the mnarket ratio of the metails,
theý coli wlïicl is uinderrated lisappears tiini cirlaftion, aud
the coin\ Nvii us overrated alone renlains carrent.

HIII t follows that it is impossible te maintain a ti\cî,el liar
ilClîîebet\\,en comntrues wlîucb use different nietals as thiiej

"talflaril unit.
This lawý il, its operatioli is net eonfined to single and separ-

"te States. It is al)solutely uni\ ersal, and it is as iitterlv iim-
Posbefor a dezen states as tor one to try and maintain coins

()f difleretît iîîetals in1 circulation together in uniluitcd illianitiws
dlt al flXe( legal ratio, w hiui iliffers from the market value.

If coins of one itai say dollars-are of different values,
sofIre wortb more and sonie Nvortli less, and eacb is legal tender

to the amnount of one dollar, evervone vi il pay bis delîts andl
liak bs purcliases in those dollars xvhieîi are wortm the hatst,

RWii keep tliose xvhich are worth thec most, 'iist as a tenant wvlo

daul hi) pay lus renit ini kind, wonilî pick out the poorest portions
Sf bis Produe for bis landlord. and keep the best for the coinpti-

tiVe mnarket. So, too, if dollars worth 100 cents have no more

'alue than dollars worth 75 cents, every bullion dealer will col-
leet ats many of the heavy coins as possible and1 niet tliem down
irito bullion, in xvhichi forti they bave more value, or expert themn
hO s0" country where thev xviii have their full value.

If the law allows debtors to pay their debhs ini coin of
diPierent mehals, cqually rahed. ini law but of a diflerent value ini

t le Mfaket, thev wîll nahurallv pay their debts ini that coin whiclh
1 Overrated and keep that which is underrahed, and from thîs

elrumtaîcecreditors will inevitably lese, and no cha ne enu
beflefit themn. Thus, toc, the coin whlich is underratcd disappears,
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and lcaves that whiebi is ovci-tie(d aloîîc current. If this is triou
of a single and scparatc state it is truc of the whlole world. No

international agreemnent or set of agrceements ean override the faet
tlîat w~hen two coinages, a goo(l and a bad, oi- an undlervalued
anîd an ocaldcorne togetiier iii the avena o f circulation, flic
g(ood coinage andi the untlcrvaie1 one disaiipear, and flic bad
andtheli ovcrvalued rernain in circulation.

Thli contention of the birnctallists is tliat if a ratio bctw ccii
flic two metals were establislîcd by international agreemnent thli
mnarket value woultl confori to it. Frorn tliis tliey tl1w li
following conclusions

1. That bv flic fixation of sueli ratio the inetals Nvould cii'-
culate togetlicr in unlimîted qunîitics at flic fixcd ratio, andi so
augment flic cîirrciiey or circulatiîig i-nediuin of thc Nvorld.

Il. Tflat everyone would lîring Ilus gold 11nd s«ivcr to be
concd.

111. iliat tlîesc iîgt l)c uscul indiftcrently in the aict
of dolits, ai-d fliat a stable ratio of exeýliange nugît lic establu4lied
between all nations.

But exîlerience pr-oves c veryone (if tliese contentions fo bc
invaliti. In flic firsf place, if lias been abuntlanflv proven by
financial lîistory fluat a fixed legal ratio never lîad amny effeet 011
flhc market value of fli nefals.

As fo the first eorollary if is also proven fliat w]ien flic lcgti'
ratio aud tlîe market value have tliffered, flic undervalued Coiii-
age siml)ly disappcared and the overra-tcd coin alone rname
in circulation. Hfence, as flic mtrlief vallues cliangved, firsf oiic
and then flic other metal wras dîsplaced withîout aîîy atlglnnlta-
tion of the curreney. If is perfeetly elear fliaf flere înay licti
rnuch gold and silver in use fliroughout flic îorld as eoin wifli
out biînetallisrn, as wifh If.

Tfhe sudclen adoption îîy ail nations cf a single standardl
jniglît dirninish flic quantifv cf rnoney in use, but if t uo

necessary consequence cf monornctallisnî. The bilnetuulists. b
attaelîing sucli inmportane to an abundance cf mrle\-, sceni t
imply i bat tlîis is necessary, and flins fend fo ally tlîenscles
fo one cf the unosf contemptible sclîools cf currency fheorists.

If is alisolutely faise f lat flic quanfity cf mnuy, apartf rou1'
any sudden change, can affect industry or flic real wealtli of at



(eonunhîniit . WhVile it imiv be iiseful for soine Pur Os s that gl
aliid silver sIiould be rcadily obtainable, y.et so far as tlieir ilse
a", illonev is conceriied tbey Nvould serve the saine pups if
Offly baîf as abundaxîit. As,*t , geait increase ifl the quanitity î>f

Ctrcîy ineans siuîpy a, risc iii nominal price, so a1 ducrease i

Cflrr'ency mneans oaily a fail ini nominal price. Wluile it is true,

tîjat mlone.v strinigency affects industry so serious1y as s(>mc-

tilînes" to i rayze it, it js equally truc thiat tlhe enifloynieits of
thle oiid wt>a few cxcc1 tions-would not be aýffe.tcd weïe

tbere biit blf the circuilatitin mun tere is at present. 1-1.a1f
~dollar n-ould buy then, iabýt a dollar buls îîOW, tarthings

oldtalie the( plac of cents, and the whIol( industrial falbrie
W ldadapt itself speiyto the ChaugC(1 imonletarv (l011-

d1if ions.

Ili answer to tlie second eorollary it is onfly necessaix to saY
thIda wlien one nietai is at a premiurn no oneù will bring tha:t

ulietatl to bc coiîîed, because it would siinpl.v diminîsb) its v alue
andI involve a loss to sncbi person.

i)uring the reigu of (ico. Ill., only 0i4,500 lb). of silver mwere
COinl15 at tle nimnt, and the rea-son 15 simply timat during tlhat

eutire Period silver was at a premimn.

Tak,1ilng the last co)nlusion drawn bv the bimetallhsts, if is
absurd to suppose that a ietal, independent of its mnarket value,
Man for any limwtl of finie be iisc<l iiidiffeiintly iu ii e paynicnt of

ebts, or tht witî or m itîjout international agreement, tbe

ecoîmomie forces, \vicli regulate the rate of excliange. eau be over-
COrne or rcndered inoperative.

It is said tbat if mnany counitries adopted lijietallisin, flic
Steadvi;ng efleet on exebiange wouid be greafer than. if only one or
'vo adopted it. But if ail countries liad tbe saine ratio, and tbe

cheaper inetal tended to becoîne stili cbeaper, tliey would be as
Onme country. If it were possible for ail couintries to be bimetallie,
e>xcIaflges migbit possibly be steadier, but tbat wonld be the effect

ifail were moinmefaîlic upon flie saine basis. Iu an'v case,
eXellanges are «Likely to be fairly steady. i3imetallismf will on1îN
Iiellp to sfeady t'lem in sorne instances ai utterly fail in otbers,

ai-id tbe question wlncbi arises as to vhether bimetafllsm is wortlb

"adoptiuig on the mere possibility of aui increased steadiness of

m'Cin(eiust inevîtably l)e answci-Ct in flie negafîve.

M("Ilogie do,



Thle history Of Frenîch eIrîyis a n example of tht littur,
failure of biinetallisîn. From 11113 t) IN7'4, Franîce eîîdejaxourcd
to maintain a bimretalie systemn. D uring thos<c years the m-1init
}rice of the miarc of gold la~s lîeetii aned 1-16 tiniesi, tu iiiînt
price of the inare of -alver ~i1tities, und the eliang-es iu the
rating of the two metals wvere nuînberless. In 1726, the ratio
of gold to silver was fi xed at 1:11 ThIis r-ating wvas too Ilighi,

ad silver beeame thce tnad(f[ra- yteoea
tion of the saine lawv by vhîehl gold hecanie the ýst.aun<Latr of Eg
land. l, 1803 the ratio was lixed at 1:15 ',, at Nviier it stîhi
i!omnîaIlly remiains. lIn tinit ratio>, -old anud silver coins wr
madie legal tender. D uring the carteri of cofl<jiîst o)f France
mndcr Napoleoni Bonaparte, great quiaitities of silver were takeil

from the sanctuaries of the, diffe ieut ctoutries ovecrin, Lv the
invading arniies. 'I'liese were inelted down and eoined, and the
market rating of silvei to gold huccaile 17:1.

From 180,3-18,50, (rold Nvas at a preimuiii, ami coîîsequuliî-
ly dlurîug ail that pcriod there was lîiardly any gold in circulation.

About 18,50, iii consequelice of the discovevy of gohi fields Ill
California anud AUstralia, the înarkct ratio of silver to gohi rose
from 1I5:1 -1 to 15.'1:11 the legal ratio rcînainiug V15ý:1. Tihat Slighit
change iu market value sufficed to dispiace 200 millions of silver
anid to substitute au cqual quantity of gold for it. France was
drained of silx or, ani il becaîne nlecessary to coin fiv" -fr-anc(
go1l pieees. The Latin Union wvas forincd in 1865. lu 1867
the value of silver hcgaiî to fail. lu 1868 the fail beciine more
iiarked, and a commission appoinitc( rcportcd in favour of aL
single gold standard.

lIn 1871-73, Germany became mononmetallic on a gold
basis. lu 1871 L'iance, in aceordance witlî a r-esolution passed

ba commission, closed lier mints to the frec, coinage of silver,
ani became a gold monornetallie country. I a h aio
sulver wlîîch eoînPelled tlic closing of the iint, and not, as bimet-
-illists asscrt, thç closing of thc rinit whiclh causedtefitt

silver. This case îtself disproN es thct assertion of the bimetallistS-
that two metals ean circiilate tog-ether iu unlimited quantities at
a legal ratio differing from the market ratio.

English monetary history beforc thc atdoption of a Sinl
standlard1, shows the intolerable nuisance of a constant readjust'
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muent of legal and market ratios, and the mnoletaivY troubles

in France, 1above alluded to, are a further proci of tlle nnpr1dac-

tical)ility of Iimretallisin.

Th'le pepl were rcally deprived of the );IItidllar k-itol ()f
Mfldey they w aîted, so thiat biinetalllin resuits Ili thitiii<i
the natural choice of rnoney by connmunities.

It ma *y bu saîd that unider uiniversael biînetallisni, nations
\vill be able to use wvhat metal they wishi and as much of it as
tbey please. l3ut so far as they use one metal to the inegeut of

Rni<ther, binietallismn is inopci'ative, and they i ight as ý~ell 1w
lfloliomnetallic at onc.

M'oreoxeir, imetallie legisiation may not always resuit in a
cýorrcspondniii, practice, M\erchnts aud mercantile coiinui -

tics, hiave preferences of thelir cxxn and it is conceivable tlîat tbuvy

Should refuse to accept the governimental fiat. 'lhle Cailiforian,)s
rejeeted grecnbacks ,the New York banlls declifle( to accpt the

silver coins issued by the Governmiient as legal tenider. In-
stances snob as these are strong arguments against the bimetallie
advocates.

rTie advantages cf bimetallisîn thenl have been secn to be

5U1l)lifentrvrather thani primary. 'l'le wvhole onus of the

Proof of the superiority of their system is on the birnetallists, and

Until they ])ring ù îrward incontrovertible l)roofs of suc h sulper-

iOrity, nations cannot be expcctcd to try such a, eostly experinieiit.

'fli principal ditheculties of coinage in timies past havUe beeni,
flot iîj the choice bctween two jactais, but iii the ý!ndcavour to -ùt
a Peally sound inetallie eurrcncy of any kinid. The (liffieulties
were ftie temptations of governmnents to inakie a p)rofit for tiietu-
selves by delbasling, the coin, and the diflhculty of keeping the I)il-
lion contents of a huliion coinage up to the nominal value as-
Signied to it.

England since 16;96 bas made no attcmpt at debasing the
Coin, and an effectuai way of meeting the difficultv of wear and
teatr of coina(,e is of recent discovcry.7

Mdononmetailism is now in possession, and lias the mient of
81ilPliCýity. It is almiost universal among, the great mercantile
liatiOîîs whosf weaith demands a gold basis.

Bimetailisu bias been tried and found wanting iii both Eng-
land and F"ran ce.
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'Plie inoiionietallie prefei'enCe is (eep)1 iotced, aiid a ialg
to biîîîetallisîu call o1I bc' ilccolflIlislle( nt great (\1)CIse muii
agaiîît the vishes Of a J)OUhd erulmtiî Of theu couiitity. lu
vieN'v of the few positive and certain itdvaîtitigýs held out, is it
woetl w hile ? I t wnuhl sown îlot an until the lîinetatjîss can

binilg forwitil 1etter argumiients ini tavOr of tlîei systein, nations
wHIi Uot eIîaune their habits alid forsa ke tbhi 01( gods to follom


